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HaskellFiremen
Answer Call to
Rochester

Haskell's Volunteer Fire De-
partment answered a call to a
large residence on the outskirts
of Rochesterat 12 p. m. Wed-
nesday.

According to Floyd Lusk, city
fireman, the residence located
just north of the cotton gin on
Highway 283 and known as the
Whiteside homeplace, was com-
pletely destroyed. However he
stated, many of the furnishings
of the house appeared to have
been removed from the house
undamaged.

Approximately 10 of the Has-
kell firemen answered the call and
the truck was absent from the
city for an hour and 15 minutes.
Other fire departments at the
scene were Rochester and Knox
City units.

Murder Trial of

Latin American
SetOct. 25

The murder trial of Agapito
Martinez, 51 year" old Benavldes,
Texas Latin American, has been
tentatively set for Thursday, Oct.
25 in 39th District Court here.

Martinez is under Grand Jury
indictment for the pistol slaying
Sept. 24 of Mrs. Guadualupe Lu-
na, 31, on a farm north of Rule.
Mother of five children, Mrs. Lu-

na was fatally wounded while
Knii. m,mi.- - fc.-- v,,.Konrlpullingr..j Z.ki.. .,,... r-- M- ...inw ' VW 'WlUv.

cansa the O.L. Yarbrough farm.
She died while beinir carried to
Rule for medical attention.

Court officials said trial date
of Oct. 25 for Martinez was ten-
tative, and dependenton tho out-
come of efforts by members of
his family to secure legal coun-
sel to representhim.

Lions to Provide

Scoutmasterfor

Troop No. 36
A sing-son- g led by program

chairman Wallace Cox, Jr.,
sparked the meeting and lunch-
eon of the Lions Club Tuesday at
noon in the banquetroom of the
Texas Cafe.

The need for securing a Scou-
tmaster for Boy Scout .Troop 36
was pointed out by Lion Don
Roberts, who announced that the
Troop now had no Scoutmaster.
The troop-i- s sponsored by the
uons Club and denime action
is to be taken toward securing a
competent leader for the young-
sters.

A guestat the meeting was Rev.
Davis Edens, pastor of tho Ro-

chester Mdthodlst Church, who
made a few remarks after his
introduction.

ProgramChairman Cox announ-
ced that at next Tuesday's meet-
ing City Secretary T. J. Ar-buc- kle

would give a report on
city financesand municipal busi-
ness.

MattsonPoniesNip
Vera 34-3-2 For
SecondWin

Playing on their home field,
tho Mattson Ponies - beat Vera
Tuesday night, 34-3- 2, for their
second win in three starts.

Larry Campbell made three TDs
for the Ponies, ail on klckoff re-

turns, and one extra point. Jerry
Alexander scored two TDs and
and two extra points, and Sammy
Sorenson made an extra point to
account for the Ponies tally. Jerry
Don Klose caught a pass for one
TD that was called back.

In previous games, the Ponies
defeated Paint Creek 12--6, and
lost to Goree 207.

The Ponies play weinert at
Weinert Tuesday night, Oct. 9.

$T. C. Medley Family
SpendsWeek End In
SantaRom. N, M.

Cfs, M C. Medley, and chil-
dren spent the weekend in Santa
Rosa, N. M and attended tha
Santa Rosa-Fo- rt Sumner football
gam. Mrs. Joe Jackson return-e-el

--wits, them for a weeks visit
and to be at the Weinert Horae-cpral- ng

Saturday. ,

Mrs. Jacksonad:lr mother,
M.--J. W. MedUy are visiting
a lew 4sfc tkiajnMkMitMK

er"lar ana' Uwttr. Mrs.

KS-sri"-
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HASKELL,

Poll Tax Receipts
Nos. 1, 2, Go to
O'BrienCouple

First persons to qualify as vo-
ters in 1907 in Haskell County
are Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Day,
farm couple of the O'Brien sec-
tion northwest of Haskell.

Poll tax receipts No. 1 and No.
2 were issued to Mr. and Mrs.
Day early Monday when the
O'Brien farmer called in the of-
fice of County Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Eliabeth Stewart to pay his
1958 county and State taxes.

The 1C5C poll tax will be a re-
quisite for voting in all elections
held during 1957.

HundredsExpectedin Weinert

For Annual HomecomingOct. 6
Weinert will be host Saturday

for hundreds of visitors, nts

and former teachers in
Weinert Schools, for the annual
Weinert Homecoming one of- - the
largest gatherings of its kind held
in this section.

District Judge Lewis Williams
of Knox city, former resident and
graduateof Weinert School, will
be the Homecomingspeaker.Brief
talks will also be made by other
speakers, includingseveral form-
er superintendents and teachers.

Registration will begin at 9 a.
m. Saturday In the WeinertSchool
Building. The morning period will
be devoted to visiting and class
reunions.

A Baby Show for children of
1 una leuuucia win uc

Jbeld.at 1 p.Jwt-follow- ed with the
f- - irmlS iirWi tulll" .....-...-.
S unaer WBV ac A P- - m'

FarmBureauGroup

OnResolutions
To MeetOct. 15

One of the most important
meetings of the year for Farm
Bureau members will be held
here Monday, Oct.-15- . Adell Thom-
as, president of the farm organi-
zation, has announced.

The Resolution Committee of
the organization will meet at 2
p. m. on that date in the court-
house for the discussion of all
resolutions which will later be
voted on that night at the county
convention meeting.

The night meeting will be held
In the Elementary School Build-

ing at 8 p. m, when the resolu-
tions will be presented to the
group for action and the new
officers for the coming year will
be installed.

Every Farm Bureau member
should attend these two meetings,
Thomas said. Loys D. Barbour,
district director, will attend the
night mooting and refreshments
will be served, rnomas aiu.

. 3

Attend Funeralof
M. A. Bumpa8,Jr.,
Thursday

A number of out-of-to- rela-

tives attended the funeral In
Knox City Thursday of Knox
County Tax Assessor-Collect-or M.
A. Bumpas Jr., and visited in the
home of his mother, Mrs: M. A.
Bumpas Si, and sister, Mrs. Bill
Kng.

Included were Mr. and Mrs.
C F. Glass and Jimmy, Mr. and
Mrs H. C. Walsworth and sons,
Mr.' and Mrs. D. F. McGregor,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McGregor,
Kenneth McGregor, Mr. and Mrs.
J H. Bumpas of Dallas, Mrs.
JessPitman of Tulsa, Okla., Miss
Ruth Bumpas of Laramie, Wyo.,

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Newberry of

Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Newberry of Bismarck, North
Dakota. .

Employment Bureau
SetsWageRates
For Cotton Pulling

The Texas Employment, Com-

mission has been notlfled by --Ed
McDonald, regional director of

Bureau of Employment Se-

curity in Dallas, that wage
Sept. 28 for cotton

puffing "n Haskell County are as

f0Flrst:pulllng, $1.60 per hundred
weiiht on irrigated acreage, and
5 10 to ft J5 per hundred weight
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CourtNamesNew
Election Judge,
Buys Tractor

A new election Judge was ap-
pointed at Matlson and a bid ac-
ceptedon a tractor for the county
at a regular session of the Com-
missioners Court, Tuesday, Sept.

Henry Smith, farmer in the Matt-so- n
community, was appointed

presiding election judge in the
Mattson precinct by the commis-
sioners. He is replacing former
election Judge H. H. Sego, who
has moved to the Plains.

Other business transacted by
the court was to accept a bid of
$8,500 total costs on a tractor
from the Moore-Harr-is Machin-
ery Co. of Abilene. The tractor
is a used model Allis-Chalme- rs.

The Moore-Harr-is bid was the
only one received by the court.

One of tho special features will
be the selection of the 1956
HomecomingQueen, to be chosen
from nominees in Weinert High
School.

Tho Queen candidates and their
escorts are:

SeniorClass Miss Roberta Ray-nc-s,

Bill Guess.
Junior Class Miss Joyce Walk-

er, Tiffen Mayfield. ,
Sophomore Class Miss Nell

Rainey, Jerry King.
Freshman Class Miss Sandra

Jetton, W. J. Swanner.
A barbecue supper will be ser-

ved Homecoming guests and vis-
itors at 5 p. m., with a night
football game as the final at-- ti

action.
$

JuniorHi Warriors
Will Meet Seymour
Here Tonight

Haskell Junior High Warriors
will meet the Seymour Junior
High, Panthers here tonight in
Indian Stadium.

CoachJimmy Browning's charg-
es are expected to be up against
their toughest foes of the season
to date in the game with the
Junior Baylor County squad.

A "dawn to dusk" campaign is
being organized in Haskell which
will give every person the oppor-
tunity to share in the financial
program of the Boy Scouts of
America.

The annual Boy Scout Finance
Campaign will be held Oct. 9.

Plans are being perfected to re-

cruit a 'ar&e number of workers
who will solicit .funds .to help
maintain the training of youth
through the Boy Scout movement.
Each citizen will be contacted.

Wallace Stark heads the 1956

campaign in Haskell as commu-
nity chairman, and will be assist-
ed by a corps of adult Scouters
and volunteer workers.

Tho "dawn to dusk" drive
will be launched at an early
bird kick-o- ff breakfast Tues-
day morning, Oct. 9, In tho
Texas Cafe, Stark has an-

nounced. He urges all work-to- rs

to attend tho breakfast.

No definite quota has been set
for the drive. However, It was

Haskell Indians proved to the
satisfaction of some 1,500 fans
and supporters Friday night that
the Tribe still plays a potent
brand of football when they scalp-

ed the plucky Joaquin Rams 32-- 0

in Indian Stadium.
Scoring in every period, with

a doublestrike in the final stanza,
the Indians gained 350 yards on
the ground and added 71 yards
through the air, while holding the
"visitors to a net of 132 yards
rushing and 80 via the aerial
route.

The Rams only serious threats
came In the fading seconds of
the second period, when they
droys to the Haskell 20 only to
bog down When Indian Fullback
Ernest Kimbrough knocked down:
a-- long pass from Ram Quarter--'

Jackie Hern. Again in Ui

SEk a pass-fro-
m Mtai inUnds

V

kwo Men

DatesChanged
For Issuanceof
Commodities

Dates for the Issuanceof USDA
commodities have been changed
from the 1st and 15th of each
month to the 1st and 3rd Mondays,
states County Judge Alfred Turn-bo- w

c
He explained the change was

made as tho prevously arrang-
ed dates" could fall on Sunday.
Other changes In the program,
include moving the sign-u-p date
from noon on Saturday, to noon
on Friday before the issuance
date. Judge Turnbow said this is
necessary as a report must be
mailed Friday evenings telling
how many have signed for the
commodities and how much food
will bo needed

Distribution began September
17 in' the warehouse obtained by
Commissioners Court southeast
of the square.

?

IN PADUCAH MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. O. w! Tooley

were in Paducah Monday after-
noon where they visited in the
home of their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tooley of
The Paducah Post.

ivTU CompanyIs
Haskell County's
Largest Taxpayer

Largest taxpayer in Haskell
County is theWest Texas Util-
ities Company, according to
the tax rolls for 1956 compiled
last week by Tax Assessor--
Colleotor Elizabeth Stewart.

V" Annual tax bill of the utili-
ties company for 1956 will
amount to $51,357.56, to make
it the largest assessment
against any concern or Indi-

vidual on this year's tax rolls.
This representSN-ta-x charges
made by the county and state,
and does not include any city
taxes paid by the company.

Figured on the above basis,
the WTU company's state and
county tax "bill amounts to
slightly tmore than $140 dally.

pointed out that the community
gave $2,058.50 last year for the
support of Scouting, and more
will be needed this year.

All communities served by the
Chisholm Trail, Council,- - Boy
Scouts of America, are conduct-
ing finance 'drives of this one
day October 9, excepting in
towns which conduct Community
Chest campaigns where the Scout
movement Is included.

Men, Methods and Money, are
the three necessary "M's" in ex-
tending the program to boys. Once
a year money is sought to con-

tinue this worthwhile activity in
training of the youth.

Boys may be Cub Scoutsfrom 8
through 10 years; Boy Scoutsfrom
11 through 13 years and Explo-
rers from 14 through 16 years of
age.

The aim and purpose of Boy
Scout training, for all boys, is
citizenship training and character
building. Boys are taught to be
physically strong, mentally awake
and morally straight.

The Iadlaaa are girding this
week for their battle Friday
night with Greenhill of Dallas,
at Indian Stadium. Game tfano
Is at 7:W.
In the tilt with Greenhill, the

Indians will be minus the ser-
vices of stellar Fullback Ernest
Kimbrough, who has an injured
wrist, Dwah Hudson, guard, and
Lynn Pace, end. However, In-

dian End Sam Rlke will be ready
for full duty, and Fullback Clif-
ford Splnks will be available for
limited service.

tercepted by Indian Fullback Jim-
my Brock on the Indians 18.

The Indians first tally came
with three minutes and five sec-
onds left in the first period after
Haskell took oyer on downs on
their own 41. A screen pass from
Quarterback Rob Karr to Lyn- -
dott Karria. said aM vfcasi tk Am

Drive
Oct. 9th

laaUbaak rascbr y ' y--

Killed In
Two men were killed instantly

in a traffic smashup involving
three vehicles on State Highway
283 two and one-ha- lf miles south
of RochesterTuesday night, while
a young couple in one of the au-
tomobiles suffered slight injuries
and the driver of the third ve-
hicle involved escaped unhurt.

Killed instantly were P. H.
Kerr, about 35, of Abilene and
Joe Bailey, about 61, of Brown-woo- d.

They were occupants of a

First step toward securing of-

ficial sanction for the develop-
ment of a municipal v,;ater
source for the City of Haskell
on North Paint Creek was made
Monday.

A presentation was filed with
the State Water Board, prelimi-
nary to securing a permit to im-
pound waters of the streamK if
further engineering studies prove
the project is feasible.

Appearing before the Board in
Austin to make U13 presentation
were Mayor J. E. Walling, Jr.,
Alderman Barney Frazier, J. R.
Coody, Jr., rancher of Haskell
and Breckenridge, C. of C. Man-
agerRex Felker and W. R. John--

Of Fire Unit

An important felting of the
local Camp Fire G iris unit will
be held in Haskell at 7:30 p. m.
Oct. 5 In the Texas Cafe, announ-
ces Mrs. Nell Royall, president.

He urges all leaders, assistant
leaders, sponsors and members
of the board of directors to at-

tend this meeting. Election of of-

ficers for the coming year will
be held at that time.

Miss Lois Jarrell of the Na-

tional Staff, Dallas, will be In
this city, Oct. 0, states Mrs.
Royall. The purpose of hqr visit
will be to aid the leaders in set-
ting up the year's programs.

S

ATTEND FEDERATION
BOARD MEETING

Mrs. Edith Wheatley and Mrs.
J. U. Fields were in San Antonio
last week to attend a state board
meeting of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs. Mrs. Fields
remained in San Antonio for a
few days visit In the home of
her brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Baldwin.

1--

SeniorsPlan Drive
For

Members of the Senior Class
in HaskeH High School vill
conduct a city-wi- de drive Sat-
urday, Oct. 6 to collect old
newspapers, magazines, and
coat hangers.

Everyone who will is asked
to save their newspapersand
magazines for the drive. If
they desire to have them
picked up earlier, phone any
Senior and tho articles will be
called for.

If your paper is not picked
up Saturday, call 118-- Mon-
day, and It will be called for.

dirt. Starr added the extra point
with conversion kick.

With 55 secondsleft in the first
half, the Indians struck again af-
ter driving from the Rams 46 to
the 23, where a pass from QB
Starr to End John Clifton netted
12 yards. On a keeper, Starr
went through for the Tribe's sec-
ond marker on the next play,
then kicked the extra point after.

Unable to move out from their
40 at the opening of the second
half, the Rams punt was taken
on the Haskell 21 by Starr and
returned 79 yards for tha In-

dians third TD. Try for extra
point was wide.

The Indians struck again with
8:96 left I the fourth, when In-

dian Back Joe, Decker task a
hands en the.Joaum 44, plash-a- d

thrawfh tsVtstVltft aa;.
raiiKM Rams;secondary for a

iw5-.yI-

Traffic
NearRochesterEarly TuesdayNight

Scout Finance
Scheduled

StateWaterBoardGetsHaskell

RequestFor Lake Permit

ImportantMeeting
Camp

ScheduledFriday

Newspapers,
MagazinesSaturday

,':Y1lt

IndiansScalpJoaquin32--0; Meet
Greenhill of Dallas Mere Friday

Crash

1953 Ford pickup which was com-
pletely demolished when It was"
thrown into the path of a heavy
oil field mud tru6k belonging to
a Rule oil field servicing con-
cern.

Slightly injured were Doyle
Dodson, 20, gas company em-
ployee in Knox City, and Barbara
Brooks, 15, O'Brien high school
student. They were occupants of
a 1956 Chevrolet sedan.

Dick Andrews, Rule, driver of
the mud truck, was uninjured.

son, Haskell banker and mem-
ber of tha water resources com-
mittee of the chamber of com-
merce.

Filing of the preliminary appli-
cation by the Haskell group will
give this city prior claim to the
source of water on North Paint
Creek, it was understood. It also
clears the way for further work
and exploration to determine

MEETING SET MONDAY TO
DISCU8S PROBLEM

A "Town Halt" meeting has
boon scheduled at 4 p. in.
Monday In the Texas Theatre,
when the water problem fac-
ing the city will be discussed
fully. It Is important that
every interested citizen is
tend the meeting.

whether building of a municipal
lake would be feasible and prac-
tical from a financial standpoint.

A study of the proposed project
has beenunder way by the C. of
C. group for several months. The
city also has cooperated and se-
cured the services of an Abilene
engineer, EarnestYeatts, to mak?.

preliminary survey to deter
mine the potentlaUyield of 'water
which could be developed.

All of the land which would be
required for the proposed lake Is
on the Coody Ranch. Owners of
the ranch are In complete agree-
ment with the City of Haskell on
ail matters involved, including
land which would be required for
the lake If it is built.

Further engineering study will
be necessary to assemble more
detailed and accurate data on
the size lakewhich could be crea
ted. From this information, ten-
tative estimates ot cost could be
made and financing method be
worked out.

Need for additional source of.
water for the city hasbeenbrought
about by the increasingly heavy
demand on the underground wells
which now provide domestic and
industrial water for the town.
This source has about been de-
veloped to lis peak yield, con-

tinued tests have indicated.

FredGreshamsHome
After Trip Through
Mid-We- st States

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grcsham
returned to Haskell Saturday af-

ter a 13-d- ay tour through Okla-
homa, Missouri, Indiana and Ill-

inois.
They spent Sept. 18-- 20 at the

Ninth Annual Missionary Con
vention at Joplln, Mo., and there
had fellowship with missionaries
from many parts of the world.

Leaving Joplin Sept. 21 they
traveled to Southern Indiana nnd
visited relatives. Then tho fol- -
owing week they traveled to De
catur, 111., and visited other rel-
atives there, and then drove home
on tho last two days.

In Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs.
Gresham visited their son Char-
les, who lives In Oklahoma City,
and with church friends in Broken"
Arrow, a former ministry.

: $,

DamonSmith Will
ConductHillshoro
Singing Sdhool

Minister Damon Smith of the
Weinert Church of Christ will
leave for Hillsboro Oct. 8 where
he will conduct a singing school
in that city. The school is expect-
ed to be completed Oct. 19.

He has just returned from a
singing school which was held
Sept. 17 through Sept. 28 at Fort
Sumner, New Mexico.

$.

Jack Doziers plan
Open Housein ,,
New HomeSunday

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. (Jack) Do-zi- er

of O'Brien will hold open
house Sunday, Oct. 7 from 3 to 5
p. m. in their new home.

Occasion is to celebrate-- the
completion X tha 'attractive new
rssidsncf, butst U rl Raman
bri. ,
' AH raUtlvas and frMssW arall IA " ..
WnVWE v 4 ,, a h.
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Ho is employed by Denson &
Galloway oil field service.

Andrews told investigating of-
ficers he was traveling south on
Highway 283 about 7:50 p. m. and
the other two vehicles were ap-
proaching him, heading north.

One of the two vehicles appa-
rently tried to pass the other,
Andrews did not know which. Tho
driver saw he couldn't make it
and whipped back to his side of
the road but appeared to collide
with the rear of the other ve-

hicle. This collision caused the
pickup truck to veer acrossIn the
path of the oil field truck, which
struck the pickup about even with
the driver's seat. Bodies of the
two men were crushed and brok-
en, and each of the men had one
leg completely severed, officer
said

Andrews, shaken up but other-
wise unhurt, flagged down ap-
proaching cars and had them tall
an ambulance and notify officers.

The young couple was carried
to the Knox City, Hospital where
they were treated and released.

Bodies of the two victims were
taken in a Pinkard ambulance
to Pinkard Funeral Home in
Rule.

Kerr, who was reared In East
Texas, had been working for
Campbell Construction Co., a
road construction firm, in Abilene
for about 10 years. He was a con-
crete foreman for the firm and
is survived by a wife and two
daughters.

Bailey was a carpenterfor the
Campbell concern. Papers found
on his body indicated he had rel-
atives living near Snyder.

Bailey is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Katherine Bailey Segs-wo-rth

and a son who is a major
in the Air Force, stationed at
Miami, Fla. Major Bailey was ex-

pected to arrive here by plana
from Miami early this morning
and would make funeial arrange-
ments at that time.

Officers investigating- the mis--
liap were Constable Weldon Bou- l-
din of Rochester and Constable
Raymond Denson of Rule, Sheriff
Bill Pennington, Constable Bob
Marlow, and Chief of Police Tom
P. Barnett, all of Haskell, and
State PatrolmanArthur Dyson.

Death of the Abilene and Brown--
wood men increased Haskell
County's 1956 traffic fatalities to
three. First victim was Ed L.
Davis, Rule landowner, who was
killed Jan. 21 In a two-c- ar colli
sion west of Rule.

QB Club Pledges
All-O- ut Help on
StadiumProject

Members of the Quarterback
Club laid It on the line Tuesday
night and they will help with
labor and money in erection of
a retaining fence around the play-
ing field in Indian Stadium.

Although it is a school pro
ject, club members will help in
every way possible, ijb frexy k.
A. Lane announced.

Preliminary work on the fence
project will start Monday, Oct.
8, and Tuesday will be the first
regular "work night" on the job."
QB Club members and all others
who will help on the project are
urged to be on hand at that
time.

$

Mrs. C. Wheatley
In Abilene Hospital
After Breaking Hip

Mrs. Claude Wheatley Is in
Hendrick's Memorial Hospital in
Abilene for treatment of a frac-
tured hip. The Haskell business-
woman suffered the Injury when
sho lost balance and fell about
5:30 p. m. Saturday in the shop
she owns and operates,Wheatleys
Men's Wear.

Sho was taken to the Abilene
hospital Sunday morning by a
Holden's Funeral Home ambu-
lance after remaining overnight
in the Haskell Hospital. She was
accompaned In the ambulance by
Mrs. Eva Speer. Mrs. Wheatley's
son and daughter-in-la-w, Mr.
ind Mrs. Robert Wheatley have
remained with her in Abilene dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. Wheatley had not com-
pletely recovered from a fall suf-
fered In February when she slip-
ped on 'an icy street and her left
hip was broken.

i
StamfordDistrict
MYF Meeting Held
in Unvhell JUguuLiU.vy ..-- w--

Methodist Youth FsllewsWfr
held a district meeting af the
Stamford District at tha
Methodist Church in HaakaU, si
7:30 p. m. Monday, '

A film, "Far From Awns"
aSHMMMi lrttMB

and a jssMF-aos-tf,
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Haskell had a visiting VIP last
week, a beautous young lady
who arrived without fanfare, but
with Miss Nancy Duncan, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duncan
of Breckcnridge. The two girls
were guests in the home of
fancy's grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Duncan of Haskell.
The VIP was Miss Denver,

Colo., In the person of Johnette
Wiest, 21 year old Continental
Airlines hostess now stationed in
Kl Paso. Johnette, a typical black
IrUh beauty who manages to ble

both Elizabeth Taylor and
Ava Gardner, no mean trick,
shares an apartment with Nancy
Duncan, no slouch in the glamour
departmentherself.

The two have been hostesses
just four months and "love it.
just love It." They are allowed
o be in the air only 84 hours a

month, which means they only
work between 15 and 18 days out
of tho entire month. -- The rest
of the time," grins Nancy's fath-the- r,

"They consider 'man-hunti- ng

days.'"
The 84 hours are generally spent

somewhere between Kansas City.
Midland, Denver or Houston, and
of course home base, El Paso.
Though Nancy jokes about hoping
to fly until "I land a rich hus-

band or crash," both girls are
firmly convinced that flying is
the safest way to travel. Even
if Johnette was on the planewhich
collided with another a few weeks
airo. The Continental plane and a
private plane had a minor colli- -
Bum at a neiu in Diiuii-sniic-

,

Okla., but Johnette assures. "No
one was hurt, only a little shaken
up. that's all-- "

The Colorado native won a $100
wardrobe as first prize last Oc-

tober in the Miss Denver contest.
Even after a year, she Insists,
it's hard to believe. The contest
was sponsored in Denver by the
local Variety Club, a national
theatricial organization. The girls
were judged on poise, personali-
ty, and of course, appearance.

She also entered in the Miss
Maid of Cotton Festival, which is
remembered mainly because of
the speech she had to make. She
had to talk about cotton and she
didn't know anything on the sub-
ject except it goes under Christ-
mas trees.

So she said, "Quick, Nancy,
tell me something!" Having been
brought up in Haskell and Breck-enridg- e,

Nancy was well qualified
to give the advice. Very well
qualified, it appears, for John-ette- 's

speech was adjudged the
best of those entered. Nonethe-
less whtfn sVia nrrli'oH Xfnnrla.
the first thing she wanted to s&eM

was honest-to-goodne- ss cotton
in the fields!

We have an apology to make
to Mrs. Sam Herren. Last week
she came into the office and

us to put a little story
in the paper to the effect that
the Band Boosters would be sell-
ing hot dogs at the Joaquin
game Friday. It was the first
time during the season that the
sandwiches were sold, and they
wanted to make sure of a goodly
turnover Had planned to insert
the item in this space and, sure
enough, the column was not writ-
ten at all. So all you people read-
ing this, why don't you both go
down and buy a couple of stale
hot dogs and help out the band?

Mrs. V. P McCollum is having
trouble with four of her students
in the 3rd year Homemaking.
It's not that the girls aren't try-
ing; that's just the trouble. She
calls on one and they all answer.
The reason? They'ie all named
Barbara. In an a 'tempt f solve
the difficulty. Mrs. McCollum
tried pointing at one No luck. So
then she trifd looking real hard at
the one she meant. Still no solu-
tion. The Bnrbaras are Koerner,
Lackey. Atkinson, and Woolsev.

Mrs. Robert Wheatloy says the
MM.A, c:&xra2fc'Uuc;

I
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Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Oct. 1, 1936

Jones Shoe Shop, formerly lo-

cated the east side of the
square hasmoved to a new loca
tion in the Oates Building, two
doors north of Oates Drug. D. A.
Jones is owner and proprietor

"-- "H
A total of 3,543 bales of cot

ton had been ginned in Haskell
County from the 1936 crop prior
to Sept. 16. On the same date In
1935, only 256 bales had been
ginned.

Dorothy Herren, who is attend-
ing school in Abilenne, spent the
week end here with her mother,
Mrs. Angle Herren.

A Chevrolet sedan belonging to
Leon Gilliam, who lives several
miles north of town, was practi-
cally destroyed by fire Sunday
night about 9 o'clock. The ve-
hicle had been parked in the ga-
rage near the Gilliam residence
and apparently caught fire from
a "shorted" battery cable. The
garage did not catch fire.

Mrs. Cliff Berry and young
son returned to their home here
Wednesday from the Knox City
Hospital.

Mrs. N. I. McCollum and daugh-
ter, Miss Marguerite, accompan-
ied by Miss Hazel Wilson, spent
the weekend in Dallas with rela-
tives and friends andattended the
Centennial.

Mr. and Airs. Jason Smith,
Henry Atkelson and Miss Frankle
Brooks spent the weekendin Dal-
las and Fort Worth where they
attended the Texas Centennial
and the Frontier Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy
of Haskell were given emergency
treatment at the Wichita Falls
Clinic Sunday. They were slight-
ly Injured when their automobile
was struck by a train at a rail-
way crossing In Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Wilfong
of Kilcore spent the weekend
here with his mother, Mrs. J. E.
Solomon and other relatives and i

friends.

30 Years Ago Oct 1, 1926
Ed Scott, who bought cotton In

Haskell for several seasons a
few years ago, has moved his
family here and will again enter
the market here.

A team belonging to G. D.
Payne of the Irby community be-
came frightened and ran away
one day last week while Mr.
Payne was heading maize. The
wagon was completely demolish-
ed, but fortunately, no one was
in the wagon. The team was un-
hurt.

Under a plan worked out this

drouth can't last forever and
maybe we'll all live and do well.
"In fact.'' she "if
we all live we'll be doing well."

Haskell County's zealous HDA
has been lugging her prized $7.50
chair up and down the stairs at
the courthouse so often lately,
she'll soon qualify for Furniture
Mover of the Year. The chair is
) be used in a study of slip cov-

ers this morvh. with Miss Green-hi- ll

constructing a slip cover for
it. "The material pattern is the
center slice of a lemon, and." she
continued, between gasps for
breath, "it probably will be."

piwarn m
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week by County Agent Trlco and
Haskell bankers with the Fort
Worth Livestock Company, a
carload of gilts will be purchas-
ed and distributed to Haskell
County farmers if a sufficentl
number are interested.

J. W. Meadors of Amarillo vis-
ited his son and family, V. W.
Meadors last week. He Is a
former resdent here.

Messrs. W. E. Johnson, W. A.
Wiseman, Donald Eastland, all
of Saylcs, and W. E. Bland of
Center Point, all are in East
Texas seeking cotton pickers in-

terested in coming here for the
cotton harvest.

Charlie Hindmaa of Greenville,
Texas, a former roommate of
John L McCollum at Texas A&M
College, is in Haskell for the cot-
ton season,and will buy cotton for
the Farmers Gin.

Thomas Metcalf, brother of
Mrs. O. E. Patterson, has re-
turned to his home in Hoboken,
N. J. after a visit with his Bister
and other Texas relatives.

E. J. Teague of the Vernon
community had a good work horse
to die last week. He thinks the
animal must have eaten some
kind of poison.

F. T. Sandershas been confined
to his bed since last Thursday
when a block fell on him at his
gin and injured his shoulder and
neck. He expects to be back on
the job at the gin within a few
days.

50 Years Ago Sept. 2, 1906

We noticed several wagon loads
of corn and mllo maize on the
streets yesterday, indicating that
our fanners have a surplus of
feed to sell.

Cason & Cox have moved their
furniture stock Into the new Par--
sons Buildinsr.

H. S. Wilson has come forward
w,t the suggestion that electric
"Ehts be placed above the statue
or jusuce on the courthouse
Several HgATs there would light
the businesssection and would be
visible for miles, he believes.

Mrs. Kate Tucker, formely of
this place but now living in Pe-
cos County, is here for the pur-
pose of disposing of her proper-
ty.

J. R. Miller, who resides a few

If you look the world over,
you'll never find so much good
entertainment and spectacular
furras you'll find at the 1956
State Fair of Texas. This year's
extravaganza,October 6 through
21, will present a kaleidoscopic
program of sparkling entertain-
ment, fashion shows, football
games, livestock shows, agricul-tur-al

and industrial exhibits,
contests and special events,
youth activities and carnival
merry-makin- g. There's some-thin- g

wonderful for everybody
at this festival of fun!

Imaginetheseshows:"DAMN
YANKEES'" starring Bobby
Clark and Sherry O'Neil, ICE
CAPADES featuring "Peter
Pan," Joie Chitwood's AUTO
DAREDEVILS, and many new
rides and shows on the MIL-
LION $ MIDWAY.

COTTON BOWL FOOT-
BALL: Texas A&M vs. Texas
Tech on October 6, Texas vs.
Oklahoma on October 13 andmany big high school games.

And the big. name talent:ELVIS PRESLEY on October
11, LOUIS ARMSTRONG on
October 16, THE SPORTSMEN
and ROGER WILLIAMS on Oc-tpb-er

16, VICTOR BORGE on
October 20, FIESTA MEXI.
CANA on October 9.

T2 fabulous sights: an ES-
PLANADE OF LIGHT, PAN.
AMERICAN LIVESTOCK
SHOW, a GALLERY OF
PRESIDENTS in the Art Mu.
seum. amazing EXHIBITS inthe Automobile Show, Electric
2h?,w! G!? sho Women'sBuilding, Food Show, Farm
Plement Exhibits, Agriculture

Not to mentionfree band con-
certs aerial acts and free shows

;,lt,e INTERNATIONAL
CENTER with exhibits of thir-tee- nforeign
MAGIC SHOW, PLANETAr!

Naturally, III be there togreet you . . .'and to introduce
ypu to my new pet Hereford.He's only 12 feet tall, but he'smighty cute.

IS,!,r' T.hr' no doubt bout
U. We're Shoetin'the Works, .11right. It's the most extravagan--ical, most colossal, most senia-Uon- al

fair of all . . . and it's thebiggest state fair In the world I
Come 'n seel
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miles west of. town, wns bitten
by n rattlesnake n few days ago.
He wns gravely ill for a time,
but Is now well on the way to
full recovery.

Dr. Terrell has joined in the
spirit of civic "improvement and
Is having a cementwalk put down
In front of his place of business.

The two Haskell gins have been
kept, going most of the time this tho
week and a good number of bales
of cotton have been marketed
there this week.

E. Blvens brought seven bales ofof cotton to the Haskell market
Thursday. He said that he had 16
bales picked up to that time.

J. E. Smith of the Cliff neigh-
borhood sold two bales of cotton of
In Haskell Wednesday.

Cement sidewalks 12 feet wide
are being laldln front of the
new buildings on the .west and
sputh sides of the public square.

Quite a number of 'yoiHur ladles
and young men of Haskell have
organized a minstrel troupe un-

der
the

the direction of Miss Day.
Their purpose Is to raise funds
with which to establish a gymna-
sium for recreation and physical
training. They expect to give their
first public performance soon.

$
U.S.DA,Report8
Farm PricesDrop F.

During PastMonth in
of

The Agriculture Departmentat
Washington reports that the gen-
eral level of farm prices declined of
about half a per cent between
mid-Augu- st and er.

The rise or decline on farm who
prices Is a major issue in the as
election campaign.

The departmentsaid the con-
tinued

have
sharp declines In prices for

most commercial vegetables and
potaoes,and lower prices for meat
animals, were nearly offset by
increased prices for fruit, cotton
and dairy products.

The mid-Septem- price level
was a little under a half a per
cent above that of a year ago
but about 24.9 per cent below the
record high of February 1051.

$ .

RETURNS FROM MONTH'S
VISIT IN AUSTIN

Mrs. L'dith English has return-
ed from Austin, where ah snent
the past month with her son,
Crockett English and Mrs. Eng-
lish.
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ONLY WITH EXCITING NEW

LIKE THESE CAN
YOU REALLY COOK MODERN!

Ceelc-Sev-tr Automatic Tee
urateCentral. New fte.fost

got Cook.Sovtr holds pr.4 ttm.pror. Foodt won't burnI Moktt
oil your pant automoticl

ule-J-n Retiuerie. Iroi! i.doonwith llamt.kiiud "borbcu"
flovor. Automatically turni out your
fovorit foodt aatily anddliclouily.
Simmer Heme.On och bvrntr,
liny point! of flan makt !,,

vtlamw.at" cooUrya map.Un.
ItwHod kMp.Warm ond timmtr wt.
ting i.

A vtemeMc aeck-Cenlrel-M

Oven. Cookt whol. mtali while
hom.mok.r it owoy...fM,, 0y.n
on and off outomotitolly. t.n dr.
culalion of hot...g 0y rotk
potition.

Paint CiJcck Blasts
O'Brien 30--7

ThursdayNight
Pnlnt Creek scored In every

quarter Thursday night as Leon
Hokansonand Eddie Thane team-
ed up to spark a 30-- 7 victory over

O'Brien high school
football squad.

The game was played, at Paint
creek berore tne largest crowa

the seasonto date. It was the
first District 4 game of the sea-
son.

Hokanson scored twice on runs
39 and 20 yards and Thane

went 63 and 40 yards In pay-o- ff

jaunts. Hokanson also booted
three conversons.

Danny Walsworth scored O'-

Brien's only touchdown late In the
fourth quarter and Lowell Ro-

wan passed to John Johnson for
one-poi-nt conversion.

: $.

StanolindNames
New Geologist
For This Area

FORT WORTH, Texas Lawson
Jacks, Jr., has been named

district geologist and supervisor
chargo of exploration activities
Stanolind Oil Company's Abi-

lene district, Wm. J. Nolte, di-

vision lexplorntlon superintendent
North Texas-Ne- w Mexico Di-

vision has announced.
Jacks replaces Wm. T. Smith

was transferred to. Ft Worth
division geologist.

In his new capacity, Jacks will
over-a-ll responsibility for

exploration activities In Stano-lln- d's

Abilene District.
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WeinertNews
Wclncrt WMS met Monday for

Roynl Service program nt the
church. Tliemc of the program
was "Sowing Beside nil Waters"
nnd It wns directed by Mrs. N.
M. Stewart. Opening prnycr was
led by Mrs. C. C. Childress.
Hymns were, The Woman's Hymn,
From Icy Moun-
tain, and Tho Kingdom Is Com-
ing. The meeting wns closed with
the Lord's Prayer, repeated in
unison. Attending were Mmes.
C. T. Jones, R. H. Jones, J. A.
Mayfleld, C. E. Oman, R. 8. San-
ders, , R. C. Liles, C. C. Chil-
dress, N. M. Stewart, J. W. Llles
and W. B. Guess.

Weinert attending
colleges are Raymond and Doyle
Boykln, Randall Forehand,vWayne
Phemister and Jimmy Reeves,
ACC; H-S- U, Joann. Winchester, nr.
Clyde Childress, Jackie

and C. W. Drlnnon;
Midwestern, Lester Hutchinson,
Jim Smith, Kcaton Jetton and
Mrs. Verna Teague, TCU, Bob
Sargent; Sul Ross, Alpine, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd McGulre, Sam
Adams and Howard Liles Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Raynes
and family spent the weekend In
Fort Worth visiting Mr. Raynes'
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivy Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ashby of
Waco visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Guess Saturday
nnd Sunday. They were rehiring
to their home after n three weeks
stay in Denver where Mr. Ashby
attended a placement school. Mrs.
Ashby and Mr. Guessare cousins.

$

Mr. arid Mrs. R. L. Roberson
of Kermlt were weekend visitors
In the home of their brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B.
Roberson.
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NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-
pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company
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SmartSouthwest Modems now heve e totolly new standard for modsmeooiJ-
- ,t

Excifinaly beautiful flama.forf exomP'oat rnM. k. mw footurei-f- or

truly clean, comfortably cool cooking becauseof no noneovtr hcotl St for I0'
wlf. Turn the flame off under boiling weter. tolllnfj M'y P1' ""
hongoverheot on a gas renge to coum bejlovers or ectu iteom to 1

kitchen hot ond dirty. Cleaner kitchensmeen lest work. M with an slsdfieroi'
boiling continuesafter cookingunit is turnedoff. ImaginetheatrewoJchjnafor y

No wonder smartwomensoy truly moderncooking is cookingwith flam

DONT H KKHWcooklng with gs iseheeper.rer whet it coUi you o c

cledriceNy for one yeer,you cencook for more thenfour yearswith flams-f- a
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SYSTEM PRICESARE MARKED
--YOU KNOW WHAT YOU PA-Y-

IN FRESH

1S86

leo
irrots
bbage
kay Grapes
tatoes
See

rnedBeefHash
fUND BOX ASSORTED

LS

4,

4 i ..

Okies
NJRASNOW

ur

GOLDEN
POUND

." f - . i'V; 'p

rk & Beans
leenex
pieJelly
eer
TealDeal
Roundcarton

WILSON'S

10 LB. BAG

LB.

MIXING FREE

400 SIZE

POUND

POUND

WHITE SWAN

LARGE BOWL

KIMBELL'S 4-L- B. JAR

29i
WHEATIES

JETS

eweI

15
"aos 15

BOTH

3

39
93

29

29

1.59

lot
19
59
69

'

2 POUNDS

VELVEETA

69c

I KIMBELL'S I

I TUFFLEX

IRONING BOARD!

I PAD&COVER I
2.98 VALUE I
$1.29 I

I 10 POUNDS I
I SUGAR I

I TIDE I
I 29c-- 69c I

I RANCH STYLE

I BEANS I
I 2 cans 25C I

I KIMBELL'S I
PEANUT BUTTERl

I REFRIGERATOR JAR I
I 49c J

FANCY GRADE A

Chili
OUNCE

SWEET

FREE!
Imported German 400 Day Clock

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be
PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible
To Win

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

Hams
Steak
M SYSTEM FRESH PAN

Sausage
EBNER'S CELLO

Franks
U- - S. GOOD CALF

ChuckRoast 39
BACON

Sauasge
Crisco
8

WILSON'S

PICKIN'S

HALF OR WHOLE LB.

CLUB OR CHUCK LB.

FULL POUND RKG.

EBNER'S RANCH
BRAND LB.

POUND

DELITE B. ROLL

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

AUSTEX, 303 CAN

PostToasties225
Viennas

FrozenFood
Strawberries
Perch

Frozen
POUND PACKAGE

-

10 OZ. PKG.

GREEN PEAS
CUT GREEN
BEANS
CHOPPED
SPINACH
LIMAS

Each

49
39

49
39

13
89
29c

2 35?

19
33

15

,
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HASKELL INDIANS ROSTER

Name Pos.
Don Pennington QB..
Robert Starr IQB...

Ernest Kimbrough FB..
Doyce Hudson G..
Jimmy Lone G..

No.
.10..
.11..
.16..
.17..
.18..

Wt.
,.140

,.185

.101
,.150

Donald Stoddard E 19 142

David Duncan HB 20 140

Lyndon Harris HR. 22 168

Lauls Maldanodo HB 24 128

Joe Decker HB 26 139

Eugene Mullens HB 28 128

Clifford Spinks FB 32 148

Jimmy Brock FB 33 151

Tom Henderson FB 35 146

Tommy Miller HB 36 133

"Bill Hollcy C 50 188

Louis Jones C 53 .150
Paul Cooper C 55 200

Tom Alvis a 60 145

Fred Brown G 63 160

Wayne Carter G 64 :160

Proston Pierscn G 65 175

Cahill and Duncan

OatesDrug Store

Payne Drug Store

PitmanMotor Co.

Harry Howard Service Station

Pogue'sGrocery

Service Cleaners

Burton Chevrolet Co.

West Side Barber Shop

West TexasUtilities Co.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Clinton Agent

City Barber Shop

Lyle's Jewelry

KennedyLumberCo.

Brazelton Lumber Co.

Ark Allred RadiatorShop

West TexasSheetMetal

R. A. Harris SlaughterService

Dan Galvan G 66 170

Jack Holley T 68 210

Jerry Fancher T 70 169

O. V. Turner T 71 165

Tommy Cathy T 73 169

Garry Anthony T 74 170

Cleave Farrcll T 75 162

David Connor T 77 175

Dalton Linton E 80 152

John Clifton E 82 147

Lynn Pace E 84 140

Bob Wheatley E 88..
Sam Riko C 87..

MANAGERS
Jerry Young, Bob Lusk, JamesNorman,

Buddy Herren.

COACHES
Jess Stiles, Ray Overton, Jimmy Browning.

COLORS Black and Gold

O'Neal Drive In Grocery

JesseB. Smith
W. I. (Scotch) Coggins

Haskell Free Press
John F. Ivy Insurance

Elma Guest Dress Shop

The Westerner
Slipper Shop

Frazier'sRadio & Record Shop

Allen ShoeShop

Modern News Stand
Blohm Studio

Cofield's DepartmentStore
The Fabric Shop

Cook Bros. BarberShop

Bynum's

McCain's Laundry
Smitty's Auto

Campbell'sService Station
Implement

This PageSponsoredand Paidfor by Haskell
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Cook's

JasonW. Smith

Bank, Texas
West Side BarberShop

Farm
Loan

Bill

V

Trice and
Bob Bell

Co.

Auto

Spain

CornerGulf

Drive In '

Indian Grill
Bill Motor Co.

A"

TEXAS,
nrT

October 1956

7:30 P.

l956ScheMe

SEPTEMBER 14-JO-AQUM THERE

SEPTEMBER28-JO-AQUIN HERE

OCTOBER GREENHUi (Dallas)Here

OCTOBER 12--NEW DIANA THERE-NOVEMBE-R

2--NEW HERE

We'reBacking The Haskell IndiansAll During The Season!

Merchants

Service Station

Gholson Grocery

Biard's Cleaners
Haskell National Haskell,

Haskell County National
Association

Sheriff Pennington
Grocery Market

Mobley Station
SpencerLumber
Benson Supply

Harold
Wheeler'sMagnolia Station

Royce;Adkins

Station
Tillie's

Wilson

HASKELL, THURSDAY
HA1KELL

Herren,

Supply

Gilmore

5,
M.
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)
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MatthewsWelding

M-Syst-em SuperMarket

Club Cafe

JessieVick, County'Supt.of
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9!,

"

CountyJudgeAlfred TurnH

Woody's

' QueenRoofing

HammerLaundry

ElizabethStewart, Tax Asses

Collector

Sherman's

kn4,A Piwinn.tion Credit m

vEr

Duncanui

Tavsr Ho.. Fred Gilliam, Co

t'- - '.., instruction ,

V;
- tfapkiers Co-Operati- ve

Society,

W. E. SkainsJunk

Ben CharlieChapman,

andBusinessmenin the Interestof HaskellHigh ScHool Athletics
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odernWay Food Store
lEE-Co-tton CandyGiven Away All Day FridayandSaturday

ryers
SITE SLICED

aeon
JR'S STAR SLAB

aeon
, Pure Cane

lR

, New 10-- X

I's ,
v

H-2oz.ca-
n$c

v'"

DRIFT
Sea Grated

IK

F. Early

I1- -

10 lbs. 89c
Powdered

lb. box

Pure Black iL?
ER

llen'a ,.!v":.wl

June

box 5c
v.

tegon,Mexican

lb. can89c

1-
-4 lb. box

SCO 3 lb. can89c

3 lb- - can82c

canl9

No.2CanlQc

tall can3 for 25c
Style

IS tall canVftc

Tall Can

&BEANS3

fi

10c

19c

for 25c

3 fo; 25c
n Stl'awberrv 91 n Jon

WES 49c
r t

Madewith DominoPureCaneSugar

Pound

ound

Stokely, Halvesor Slices

Van Camp, 300 Size

PORK& BEANS

Stokely, 303 Size

GOLDEN CORN

Van Camp, 8 Oz.

BEENIE WEENIE

Frozen

32
42

PEACHES

3 for

3 for

3 for

Stokely Crushed,No. 2 Size

PINEAPPLE 2 for

Stokely

HONEY POD 3 for 59c
Stokely, 46 Oz. Size

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 for

FROZEN FOODS

Stokely's

ORANGEJUICE

Stokely'sFrozen,10 Oz.

STRAWBERRIES

39c

49c

49c

49c

PEAS

89c

2for25

WILSON'S CANNED

Hams
FRESH

Backbone
FRESH

Ham
FRESH DRESSED

HENS
WILSON'S ROLL Every Day, Price

BUTTER
ARMOUR'S, SWIFTS or GOOCH'S--39 FRANKS

STOKELY SALE
Stokely Week

3 89c
Stokely, 303 Size

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 49c
Stokely, 14 Oz.

CATSUP 3 for 59c
Van Camp

SAUSAGE 3 for 49c
Stokely, R.S.P.,303 Size

CHERRIES 2 for 49c
Stokely, 46 Oz. Size

TOMATO JUICE

Stokely, 16 Oz. Size

CUCUMBER CHIPS

STOKELY'S-FINE- ST

Stokely's Frozen

GREEN PEAS

3 for 89c

for 49c

Stokely'sTurkey, Chicken,Beef

FROZENPtiT PIES. 19c

Pound

Pound

Cane, Honey

Hunt's

Tall Can

Bell

LEMONS

Pound

69
49
69

Pound 29
Pound 69c
Pound

Blackburn's

SYRUP half gallon49c
Sorghurn, Maple, Flavors

Purple

PLUMS
Allen's,

u . l-

No. 2 1-
-2 can29

I BLACKBERRIES

35

19c
Qal-To-p, Yellow Cling .

' "

PEACHES No. 2 1-
-2 can 25

Hunt's

APRICOTSNo 2 1-
-2 can25c

Bama, LargeJar
PEANUT BUTTER 39c
Large Bottle

CATSUP
Betsy Ross,24 Oz. Bottle

GRAPE JUICE
Welch's, 24 Oz. Bottle

GRAPE JUICE

Large Size
i

15

.id

25c

29

FRUlfABIES
APPLES

CELERY

PEPPER

stalk 10'

y"
C

if 1

it

1).

.

lb. 7.

lb, 5c

M0ctog$3ssjr
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DorcasClass Has
Joint Business,
Social Meeting

The Dorcas SundaySchool Class
of the First Bapt,st Church had
their final business meeting and
social for the Sunday School yeai'
1955-105-6. Thursday night in the
church annex. A coveted dish
supper was served at 7 15.

Clara Blard. the class
president, introduced Sarah Lees
Suzanne Lane and Sherti Burson
who sanjr "Blessed Redeemet" and
"What Will You Do With Je-
sus." Betty Jo Clanton accom-
panied them at the piano.

The minutes of the previous
meeting: were read and approved
MaUic Muriel Felker brought the
devotional from Hebrew 11:26 and
Luke 12:37 Her subject was Ser--

tce and the Rewards of God
Betty Jo Clanton is the class

teacher. Retiring officers are
Clara Blard. president: Opal Ad-kin- s,

vice president; Elsye East-
land, secretary, Henrietta Sego
Ruby Alvis. Alpha Calhoun. Ethel
Lou Shelton and Allene Wheatle
Group Captains The following
have been nominated for the new
officers: Henrietta Sego. presi-
dent; Avis Pennington, vice pres
ident; Lois Kedwine, secretary
Thelma Lancaster, Mary Martin
Jewel Seels, Lorene Fonts and
Freddie Ballard, Group Captains

Mrs. Rexrode dismissed t h e
meeting with a prayer. Those
presentwere Mary Martin, Fran-
ces Blard, Virginia Flournov
Lorene Fouts, Thelma Lancaster
Allene Wheatley, Opal Dotson
Clara Biard, Elsye Eastland
Ethel Lou Shelton, Ordria Dar-de-n,

Betty Jo Clanton, Ruby Rex-
rode, Lois'" Redwine, Eula Mae
Herren, Claudia May Bland. Hen-
rietta Sego, Mattle Muriel Felker
classmembers,and guests, Sarah
Lees, Suzanne Lane and Sherri
Burson.

.j

Negro Couple Will
Observe Golden
Wedding Date

Rev. and Mrs. J J Johnson of
Haskell will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary Saturday,
Oct. 13. In honor of the occasion
their friends will gather at the
Independent Baptist Church at

BBBB

juBBT

sotsiat service,
program will begin

Iia
reading of Scriptures ceremony
J. L. of Hamlin." 5?tlr'e Jo
prayer will be given by Ws at
M. Vaughn of Stamford and Rev
R. C. Christian also of
will give the sermon. Following
anoffering, the honorees will re-
new wedding vows.

announced to
open the gift package and the
gift receivers will be Sisters O. L.
Christian A. L. Williams.

AAUW Local Unit
Will Be

Held Oct. 8th
The American Association of

University Women will in
the home of the president,

C. Couch, Sr., Monday night,
Oct. 8 at 7:30 o'clock.

All teachers in Haskell County
who are interested in becoming
a given special
invitation to attend this

There will be an important
business meeting. Members are
urged to attend.
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MR, AXD MRS. CECIL JACK GIIOLSOX

Weddingof Bettye Jo Cecil Jack. wi y. i' The with 'unOISOll bOlemnized
inanimtinnnl cinrHncr nrtr

the bv Rev. LWcddinS uniting
Johnson The L'nch a"d Cecil Jack

Rev. W. ' ,J"olsn soieminzed 3 p

Stamford

their
Plans have been

and

Meeting

meet
Mrs.

R.

member are a
meet-

ing.

m. Sunday, Sept. 16 in the First
Baptist Church, Kelleiville. Tex
as The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Roy W. Lynch of
Kellerville and the bridegroom is
the son of Mrs. J. W. Gholson
of Haskell.

Officiating for the double ring
ceremony was the Rev. Walter
Hadley, pastor of the First Meth-d- st

Church, Goree, Texas, brother-in-

-law of the bridegroom.

Mrs Conan Reddick of Tulsa,
Okla . was her sister's matron of
honor and C. C. Elliott of Stam-
ford was best man.

Tall casketsof gold and bronze
mums and gold and bronze dai-
sies were used as decorations at
the altar and in the church.

Mrs JamesThomas was pian-
ist and played nuptial selections
preceding the ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her fa'her wore a sheath dress
of champagne lace over which
was worn a duster of soft brown
satin. Her accessorieswere bam--

Fair Lady fashion

Jf MP"ShJ Little

ik HPCfcX crepe

V.
erdona
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Dress

Slim, bchlesssheathfor

your important moments,

regally outlined in

shimmering satin, crowned

at the waist with a

jeweled pin. Sizes 8 to 18.

RAYON CREPE, RAYON SATINJTRIM

BIACK BROWN . TAUPE
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Lynch,

lity

in Kellerville
boo and brown, and her bouquet
was of yellow rose buds.

Mrs. Reddick, matron of honor,
wore a grey sheath dress over
which was worn a short fitted
jacket. Accessories were black
and white, and her bouquet was
of white carnations.

A leception was held in the
church patlor where Mrs. Jack
Boyd served the wedding cake
and Mrs. Odie Winchester poured
the punch.

The bride's table was covered
with a white linen cloth and top-
ped with a bouquetof bronze and
gold daisies.

After the reception the couple
left for a wedding trip to Colora-
do Springs, Colo. For traveling
the bride chose a grey and while
sheath--dresswith white and grey
accessories.

Mrs. Gholson received her
Bachelor Degree from East Cen-
tral State College in Ada, Okla,,
and her Master's Degree from
West Texas State Col' gc, Can-
yon. She is an employe of Pan-e-x

Ordnance Compan;
Mr. Gholson is a gi' tduate of

Haskell High School : id Texas
Technological College. He is an
employee of Pioneer Natural Gas
Company in Amarillo.

The couple will make their
home at 1709--C Washington, in
Amarillo.

r-f- i. .

T.S.T.A. Workshop
For --District 7
ScheduledHere

A workshop for local unit lend.
ers in District 7, Texas State
Teachers Associaton, will be held
n Haskell High School Saturday.
Oct 6.

J W. Hamilton president of
District 7, will preside at the gen-'r- al

session Saturday morning.
The keynote address will be

riven by Dana Williams. Glade-ate- r,

vice president of the Texas
State Teachers Association.

An afternoon session will be
held for all conference panicpants to discussamendment num-
ber four with Joe B. McNIel of
Wichita Falls as chairman of theJlspussion.

Consultants for the workshop
aie Dana Williams, vice presl--ie- n

TSTA, Gladewater; Charles
H. Tennyson, executive secretary.
TSTA, Austin; E. L. Galyean, di-
rector of research and records,
TSTA, Austin; John H. Lovelady
'ssistantdirector of field service
TSTA, Austin; Dr. C. L. Yar-broug- h,

NEA director for Texas,
Snyder;, and Traxel Stevpns,man-
aging editor, Texas Outlook.
Austin.

4 .
At least ten countries use theeagle as the symbol of '

j 775

JACK
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Neinast,
Ted Conally,
In Sagerton

Miss Loretta Neinast
wedding vows with Ted Con- -

nally of Stamford at 7 p. m. Sun-
day, Sept. 23, at the Zion Luther-
an Church in

Pastor F. R. Zucker officiated
at the double ring
ceremony. pastel col
ored gladioli and greenery form-
ed the for the

party.
The bride is the daughter-- of

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Neinast of
Sagertonand the groom is the son
of Mrs. Anne Connally and the
late A. M. Connally of Gilmer.

Miss Glenna Mae Schaakc was
maid of honor and Audie Vee
Neinast, the bride's brother of
Hamlin, was best man. Ushers
were Alvln Hertel and Bill Her-tcl- l.

Given In marriageby her fath-
er, the bride wore a
gown of aqua blue organdy. The
bodice was trimmed In whlt

with a low square neck-
line and short cap sleeves. The
full gathered skirt was fashioned
over net and taffeta. She carried
a bridal with a white
orchid nestled in split carnations
on a white pearl studded Bible.

Her borrowed was
a single strand of pearls with a
diamond pendant from her

Mrs. Auda Vee Neinast
of Hamlin. She wore a small pink
net and lace hat and pink pumps
with glass heels. For the tradi-
tional old, among her
wedding attire was pin-o-n watch
of her mother's.

The niaid of honor wore a
dress of pink organ-

dy and carried a cascadeof deep
pink with a tiara of
flowers on her head. i

Lillian Neinast, organist, played
the wedding music and Mrs. C.
H. Peterson of Stamford sang
"O Perfect Love" and "Because."

The bride's mother wore a char-
coal grey dress trimmed with
whlto with black She
wore a corsage of white carna

Mrs. Edd "i Love Thee."
sentin gthc groom's mother, who
could not be present,wore a brown
faille one piece dress trimmed'
with black with brown accesso-
ries and her corsagewas of white

the ceremony a re-

ception was held In the home of
the bride's parents.

Doris Peterson of Stamford
the guests. Mrs. Bill
sister of the bride

poured punch and Mrs. 'Cha'rles'
Markham of Stamford served '

cake. Miss Lillian Neinast, Mrj
E. C. Neinast, Mrs. Larry Cor--
nelson, Mrs. Edd Connally and
Mrs. Wm. Scharff of Gunter as-

sisted in the house party.
The table was covered with a

lace cloth over pink. The two-lier- ed

wedding cake was
with all white roses with sil-

ver dragees. Pink napkins were
maiked in gold.

Mrs. Audie Vee Neinast played
piano selections.

For her wedding trip the bride
wore a charcoal gray tailored
dress of silk shantung wth tan-
gerine scarf and costume jewelry
to match, black accessories and
"ter white orchid from her wed-
ding bouquet.

The bride from Rule
High School in 1933 and is now
employed at the Fhst National
Bank in Stamford, and will con-
tinue working.

The groom Is a giadua'c of
Gilmer High School. He solved
in the U. S. Air Corps during 10!)3
and 1951, spending two yeais in
England. He is employed by the
Diamond Drilling

The couple are making their
home In Stamford.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Scharff of Gunter, Mr and
.Mrs. Edci connally, bi other of the
Toom of and a host
of fi lends ftom Has-
kell, Rule, Hamlin, Old Glory.
Tuxedo, and Sagerton.

S.P.L. Dames
Meets in Home of

Jas.Abbott
The SPL Dames Club met

night, Sept. 27 In the
home of Mis. JamesAbbott. Tiemembers decided to sell chan-
ces on the quilt and
(resent it nt the party
Refieshments of coffee and pie

vere seived the Joan
Jaiiston, Lanelle Sanders, InezHuuson, Lucille Dement, LelaRobbns Mary Rasco.
Walls ivonne Black, Lois Jones,and hostess, Vivian Abbott.

Next meeting will be in theof Mr8, R v Black 0ct- -

PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Pharmacist'
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Nelda Jo Vaughter,.JamesDuane McGraw
Married iiiNChai)el Ceremonyin Lubbock

The woddlnc of Nelda Jo Vauch
ter to James Duane McGraw was
solemnized Saturday evening,
Sept 22 in Bowman Memorial
Chapel of the First Methodist
Church in Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Vaughter of. Lub-
bock, foimer Haskell residents.
and the bridegroom is the son of
Mr and Mis. Sterling McGraw of
Midland.

Dr R. Luther Kirk of Plain-vie- w

District Superin-
tendent, read the dqubile jmg'
ceiemony Brass urns of large
bronze chrysanthemums flanked
with white tapers in floor candel-
abra and stands of Commodore
fern decorated the chapel.

Mrs S. H. Lee, organist, ac-
companied Miss Ann Ross Berg
who sang "The Lord's Prayer,"

lions. Connally, reprj4nmi

carnations.

Stanhope,

Thursday

Margaret

Methodist

Richard Palmer of Washington,
D C , was best man and Reesa
Vaughter of Lubbock was her
sister's maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Maybell Kern
of Iraan and Miss Pat Fralln of
Lubbock. Candleswere lighted by
Miss Melba Rucker of Abilene and
Sam Vaughter, Jr., brother of the
bride. Miss Vickl Wells of Lub-
bock carried a basket of bronze

.pompom chrysanthemums. Rob--li
dackson of Adrian and Bryan

poyette of Phoenix, Arizona were
shs.
Reception following the cere-

mony was held in the church par
lor. Mrs. Hiram Vaughter of
Borger cut the wedding cake and
Mrs. John Wilson of Lubbock
poured. Mrs Herschel Miller of
Grand Prairie perslded at the
bride's book. Other members of
the house party were Misses
Georgia Doyle and Catherine
Beaird of Midland, Mrs. Jack Mc-Ca-be

of Lubbock and Mrs. Ralph
Rr6inson, sister of the bilde-groo- m,

of Middlcsboio, Ky.
1 After the reception the couple
left on a wedding trip to the Blue
Ridge Mountains. The bride's
going away costume was of blue
raw silk, fashioned with a box-u- p

coat. She wore a blue fur hat
and black accessories,with a cor-
sage of bronze mums.

After their honeymoon, Mr. and

O'Brien Couple To
CelebrateGolden
Wedding Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Pieison of
O'Brien will celebiate their Gol-
den Anniversary Sunday, Oct. 7
with a family reunion at the home
of their son, Audiey Plerson and
family.

friends are Invited to visit with
the couple any time Sunday

MOVING TO HASKKIX
Moving to Haskell in the near

future will be Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Norman, of Sylvester,Texas. Mr.
and Mrs. Norman are the parents
of three children, two sons and a
daughter. He has farmed In the
Sylvester area and also owned a
radio shop In that city. Mr. Nor-
man is employed by Frazier's
Radio & Record Shop of Haskell.

OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Owens of

Lubbock are the patents of a
daughter, born last week In thatcity. The little girl weighed sixpounds, six ounces,nnd has beennamed Donna Ruth. Grandparentsare Mr. and Mis. T. L. Cox ofHaskell and Mr. and Mrs. E MOwens of Welnert.
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Phone wih Complete Confidenc
rwenty'our Hour Prescription Service
PrescrlPtlons Delivered to Your Door
Complete Line Sick Room Supplies

HaskellPharmacy
PreK!riU Delivery Servlr V

SBBsl

McGRAW

Mrs. McGraw will be at home at
325 Irvlngton, Washington, D. C.

The bride attended McMurry
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To whip foods or
quickly, place bowl J."' .J?.ore
in a large pan of cold wnu'.L"!!
Ice circles from .". "'
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Lonc Star Gas Company
aside more than $7,700,000 In iov,

set
for paymentof dividends to common stockholders.
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PERMANENT

CRITERION

They're versatile .

packable . . . beai

additions to your ward

9 Him' J i

See'em now.

A Basic BusinessLuncheon or 8nild

To Go Anywhere! 1,

Serbin Knits in thesebeautiful Fall Colors: Browft

Blue, Beige, Crimson Berry, Black, Cloud P&j

Brovyn. Sizes 8.to 20. OnePrice $24,95
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Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE OVERTON

It hasn't rained yet but it is
cloudy this afternoon and we have
hopes. However, nobody can say
we haven't had showers. Three
of them. Last Wednesday after-
noon the ladies of the Baptist
Church honored Mrs. Billy C.
Doty with a bridal shower at the
church. Gifts were arranged un-
der a largo pale green paper
umbrella on alacc covered table.
Refreshment plates of pink cake,
green punch and mints were ser-
ved .as the guests arrived.

Menus were planned and given
the bride, and a game of guess-
ing what labeless cans contain-
ed was directed by Mrs R. V.
Earles. Gifts were unwrapped
nnd Hifinlnved. Tf wnn ml oh n nlno
shower and so many nice gifts for
uie young coupie.

Then on Thursday afternoon
Mi. Arthur Watson, Mrs. Estic
Gllleland, Mrs. Ray Perry, Mrs.
Clarence Raughton and Mrs. Doc
Rnughton were hostesses at the
Methodist Church for a bridal
shower honoring Mrs. Raydeen
Grlssit, tho former Carolyn
Bounds. Guests were registered
by Mrs. Perry, and served a plate
of cake squares,punch and pas-
tel mints by high school friends
of the bride. A song'ThoseWed-
ding Bells are Breaking Up That
Old Gang of Mine" was sung by
Nelta Walton and Judy Earles,
and gameswere directed by the
hostesses.The bride was led to a
beautiful lace covered table load-
ed with packages. We haven'U
seen such a pleased honoree in a
long time, and she surely re-

ceived some lovely gifts.
On Monday afternoon the same

hostesses honored Mrs. Lonnte
Bounds, the former Gayle Callo-wy,fW- lth

a bridal shower at the.
xtrXffcttaV 'rtuitvh Sine Lnnnle
is assistantmanagerof a Perry's I

Vftrietv Btnre In Snvaer. i n e
party was around the ldea of a
store, and in the stctt uie nosiess-e-s

purchasedgifts for the bride
telling the clerk all about the
weddiner. The ''mirchased gifts"
were given the bride, and favors
of bags of rice in the bride's
chosen colors of brown and blue
was served.

Paint Crcekers really help our
young marred couples Dcgin
housekeeping with these nice
showers. They are fun. nnd we
know the couples appreciatethem.
Now, we are ready for some of
tho other kind of showers. Tho
wet kind.

Pat Morrison was a patient in
tne Haskll Hospital from Thurs-
day until Monday with a severe
caso of step-thro- at. He was in
school today teaching his classes,
but will not-- coach the Junior boys
at Benjamin tonight. Mr. Raugh-
ton will coach the boys for this
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Armore Sims of
Throckmorton were here for tho
O'Brien game Thursday and vis-

iting his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sims.

Mrs. Annie Pelser of Mattson
spent several days In the home
of her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Fischer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. JessMlckler spent
last weekend visiting their sons,
Twain and his wife and little
daughter In Colorado City, "and
Bobby and his wife at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sims and

Startingto Build?
Then Insure Today

Anybody who starts to build
anything should get "builders
risk" insurance the day he
starts.

It protects you against loss
Df a partially built building by
fire or lightning. A workman's
torch, a loiterer's cigarette, a
brush flro or a bolt of light-

ning may vJpeyou out before
you even get Btarted.

And,tth&gh you have a bona
fide contractorwho has provid-
ed for payment of employees'
compensation, you should also
have liability insurance to pro-

tect you against accidents to
membersof the public.

HONE 1ft
JohnJF.Ivy --

InsuranceAgency
Uctmd Floor, OaU Bid

son Dub spent last Sunday in
Vernon with their son and fam-
ily, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Sims, Jr.,"
and son Stevie. Their son Ray nnd
his wife and two children, Boun-
cer and Karen from Lubbock met
them there for the day.

Louie Kuenster is working with
his combine in the maize harvest
at Rochester.

Willie Lee Medford, VA teacher,
and his grass judging team com-
posed of Roy Scheets, Kenneth
Carlton and Roy Petrick went to
Iowa Park Saturday where they
entered the grass judging contest.
There were 19 different schools
entered in the competition.
Throckmorton won.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gardner and
children from Dallas spent last
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Cox. They brought
a neighbor couple with them, but
I faled to get their names.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Kuenstler
and daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kline of Abi-
lene spent Saturday eveningvis-
iting his brothers and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kuenstler and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuenstler.

HowardPerryunderwentabdom-
inal surgery at the Stamford San-
itarium Tuesday morning. His
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Blacklock
from San Antonio and his son,
Don from Happy are here to be
with their father.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kuenster
spentlast weekend in Fort Worth
with their children Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Sandefur and Rev. and Mrs.
Truett Kuenstler and Nanette.
Sunday they had a picnic dinner
at Forest Park and were joined
by Tom Wiley Jr., and his son,
Craig.

Mr. and Mrswtriderson Land-e- ss

and Mrs. Veda. Griffin were,
fn Fort Worth and Dallas shop-- Li

ping last weekend.
Honoringher little daughterPhyl-

lis on her 6th birthday Saturday
afternoon, Mrs. Dale Middle-broo- ks

entertained at her home.
Punch and cake was served Uie
little guests. They were Janice
and Jeannlne Isbell, Milla and
Ricky Perry, Dan, Don and Bren-d- a

Hlsey, Ann, Randy and Jana
Hise, Vern W, Howard, Stevie
Llvengood, Brenda, Linda nnd
Wanda Griffith, Bob Earles, Me-lan- le

and Eloise Llvengood, Larry
and Terry Walton and Sheila and
Susan Gilliam.

Emilee Griffith, a freshman
studentat Hardin-Simmon-s, was
a weekend guest of her family,
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Grlfllth.

Haskell, Texas
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NOTICE!
"Flight to Hong Kong" is

a New Picture and is To.
day showing in the Larg-

er City Movies!
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Meat PlanningCan Be Easy
Did you realize that there are almost 6,000 items on display in your Piggly Wiggly?
The rapidly changing food picture is bringing you more and more easy-to-fi- x con-
venience foods and Piggly Wiggly is ready with foods for a snack or a big family ban-
quet. Shopour smiling aisles of values for msal time suggestions. Ycu'll find our con-
veniently arrangedstore so easy to shop for food suggestions nnd you save, too!

PURE CANE

Sugar- io ib. bag
- 89

KIMBELL

SALT
DEL

HILL CAN

GEBHARDT'S

SIZE ,! '

or

,

3 POUND CAN

or

LARGE BOX

or

BETTY CROCKER CAKE

2 boxes17c MIX 3 boxes

MONTE YELLOW CREAM STYLE

Corn
TOP, VACUUM

Coffee
TAMALES
GIANT

TIDE BREfcZE
BLISS

COFFEE
HERSHEY'S DAINTIES

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

cans

lb.

can

lb.

bag

CUT RITE

Wilsco Bacon

ROMAN BEAUTY

DASH

cans

roll

box

SCOTT i

roll

REYNOLDS

I roll

PURPLE

... can

BallardBiscuits
Salt Bacon

I A--Ki

2

303 CAN

UMjfijSavy

i i

i 11

2

I

'i

Lb.

a i.

SevenSteak LU Chuck Roast

CRISC0
SNOWDRIFT

TIDE

BREEZE

$1.00

2

21c

69c

85c

23c

35
79

tSm

CEriSfGl

jgm

APPLES

DOG FOOD 25

WAX PAPER 27c

KOTEX 33c

TOWELS 19c

WRAP FOIL 32c

PLUMS gallon 63c

6

lbs.

43
Cans 59

39

29$ Lean Pork Chops 59'

39t

OAi jmwlxTjow

29

ARMOUR'S,

TAMALES

29c

27c
KIMBELL'S

SPAGHETTI 2 cans27c
FROZEN

ROLLS

, M

bag39 m
KIMBELL'S, 303 CAN

BLACKBERRRIES 19c
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WILL ADDRESS KNOX CITY
cmmcii ouour

A. C. Plerson, Haskell banker
nnd active lay leader In the First
Baptist Church, will be guest
speaker at a Brotherhood meet-
ing of the First Baptist Church
In Knox City Monday evening,
Oct. S.

Trod In

pric

ON

MODEL 9132 CP

J1 down-$3- .20 weekly
'PayableMonthly

KETL'RNS FROM
FORT WORTH

Mrs. T. A. Tate returned last
week from Fort Worth where she
had beenvisiting In the home of
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tate and with other rela
tives and friends.

IT'S RANGE CHANGE SAL TllMEl

nm
TRADE-I- N

FINEST

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

gas
range

'499.50
vt.yo

.,$42457 f PURCHASE PLAN j

V FREE INSURANCE J
Luxury featuresat big savings! Here'sUniversal
modern automatic cooking at its best. You'll
delight in its features like the "Barba-Broil- "

Rotisserie...the temperature-controlle- d Griddle-in-the-Middle...t-

Miracle Roastmasfer...and
the cool Comfort Touch door and many more.
All yours today at really big savingsl

LONE STAR
(i

GAS COMPANY

Haskell County Exceeds

SavingsBond Quota

A most recent letter from the U. S. Treasury
Department advises that Haskell County has ex-

ceeded its1956 Savings Bond Quota by 6.4 per cent.

With a quota of $290,000.00 Haskell
County people have purchased
$308,591.00 in U. S. Savings Bonds.

THIS IS A VERY COMMENDABLE REPORT
OF YOU.

When You Buy U. S. SavingsBonds

Your investment i? guaranteed,in both prin-

cipal and interest, by our Government.

You help prevent inflation (which in the ex-

treme is the most diastrousmalady to the economy
of a nation--)

You practice and encourage thrift.

You build a positive safeguardfor your family
and business.

You build a welcome credit at the bank, for as
many dollars as you hold in bonds. (You may well
afford to pay intexet on a bank loan for a short
time ratherthan to dispose of your bonds and your
credit.)

No United StatesBonds have ever sold at a dis-

count after maturity.

No U. S. Bond holder has ever come to want.

Let's own and recommend U. S. Bonds for

J. M. Crawford
Haskell County Savings Bond Chairman

&'
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SagertonNews
By MBS. DELBERT LF.FEVRK

The SagertonHome Dcmonatrn-- 1 Wendcl'fl parents, Mr. and Mrs
Hon Club met in the home of
Mrs. E. J. Nelnast Tuesday, Sept.
25. It was deeded that after the
next meeting which will be Oct.
9, In the home of Mrs. Glyn
Quade, tho club will meet once
a month, Instead of twice a
month. This move was made to
encourage new members to join
tho club.

Those present at the meeting
were Mrs. A. C. Knlpling, Mrs.
Glyn Quade, Mrs. C. E. Stcgc-moll- cr

and the hostess.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Clark and famly Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Baltz of Idalou, Mr. and Mrs.
George Olscn.imd family of Stam-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stege-moell- cr

and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Hcrtel and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hertel and Kay,
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Tredemey-e-r

and family, Larry Lc-tz-, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Raphelt, Slam-for- d

and Leslie Baitz, of Idalou.
Mrs. G. A. Lambert received

word Sunday that her sister had
passedaway at Houston. Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert went to Houston
Sunday with their son Rueben,
and his family, who came by
Idalou to take them down there.
The funeral services were held-Monday-.

Pastor and Mrs. R. Wendel are
the parentsof a daughter, Naomi
Louise,bornMonday, Sept. 24 &t
the Haskell Hospital. She weigh-
ed seven pounds, eight ounces.
PastorWendel's mother of Cherry
Springs came last week for the
coming of the new baby and Mrs.

Mother of Haskell

Woman Dies In

SanAntonio
Mrs. Mattie E. Metcalfe. 92,

mother of Mrs. O. E. Patterson
of this city, died at 7 a. m. Sept.
22 at her home in San Antonio,
where she hadlived for 47 years.
Death was attributed to the in-

firmities of age.
Funeral for Mrs. Metcalfe was

conducted In Alamo FuneralChap-
el at 11 a m. Monday with the
Rev. Joe May. pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, San An-

tonio, officiating.
Interment was in the cemetery

at Hutto, Texas, at 3:30 p. m. The
cemetery is part of Mrs. Met- -

icalfe's old home, Elm Grove,
wnere ner granaiamer aicrting
Orgain settled more than a hun-
dred years ago, and where four
generations of her family are
burled. Both Mrs Metcalfe and
her mother grew to womanhood
on the family estate of Elm
Grove, and were married there.

As a young woman she attend-
ed Sarah Orgain Normal in Bas-
trop and graduated from Sam
Houston Normal in Huntsville,
Texas, in 1880. In 1884 she mar-
ried Thomas Metcalfe of Hutto
and they lived there and in Tay-
lor before moving to San An-

tonio. Mr. Metcalfe preceded her
In death in 1930. Mrs. Metcalfe
was a member of the Presby-
terian Church.

Mrs., Metcalfe is survived by
her daughter, of Haskell; two
sons, Judge Hunter Metcalfe of
Marfa and Joseph Metcalfe of
Elgin, Texas; a step-sist- er, Mrs.
Pope Beall of Sweetwater; nine
grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren. iMrs. Metcalfe's
youngest son, Thomas, died about
10 years ago.

Friends attending the funeral
were from Bastrop, San Antonio,
Elgin, Taylor, Austin, George-
town, and Hutto.

KIDDIES FREE

mi in m 1 1

STAMFORD, TEXAS
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THE MAN
WHO KNEW
TOO MUCH

SANDWICHES
COLD DRINKS

SNOW KONES

THE HASKELL PHE

Felix Bacthge and her sister of
Fredericksburg also came. Mrs.
Bacthge remained hero for a
while to care for the mother and
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bredthau-e-r
and family of Abilene spent

last weekend here with relatives.
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. Brcdthatfcr last week
endwere Mrs. Brcdthauer'smoth-
er, Mrs.., Fritz Heldmann, her
mother, Mrs. Otto Heldmann, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
all of Caldwell; and Mrs. D. A.
Wolff of Taylor. Mrs. Wolff and
Mrs. Homeyer are sistersof Mrs.
Uredthauer.

FREE

Homeyer,

Matt8onMustangs
Romp Over Goree
6-M- an Squad,40-1-3

The Mavtson Mustangs marked
up a 40-- 13 victory over tJoree
Thursday night in opening Dis-
trict 4 Six-M- an football play. The
game was played at Goree.

Gene Mapes scored threetouch-
downs for the winners with Loyd
Klose contributing two and
Ion Alexander one touchdown and'
two extra points.

David Moore and Cliff Bradley
scored one touchdown each for
Goree, with Bradley running over
the extra point.

WEEKEND VISITORS IN
W. S. COX HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gardner and
children of Dallas, uccompanled
by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boehme,
visited with Mrs. Gardner's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox
of Paint Creek during the week
end. The two Dallas men took
advantageof their visit to go dove
hunting.

onlKctcaif

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Fred E. Gresham, Minister
Services for Lord's Day, Oc-

tober 7.

Bible School at 9:45. Classesfor
nil nges.

Lesson topic "The Creation
Story."

Morning worship at 10:45 con-

sisting of Communion and prcach-in- p.

Sermon, "The World's Greatest
Memorial."

Evening service at G:30. The
youth of the church will be in
charge.

Sermon subject, "The Night
When tho Angels Climbed a
Ladder."

"Come thou with us nnd we
will do thee good."

Everyone welcome.
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VISITORS FROM
SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. W. E. Schects and chil-

dren, Marie and Wayne, who re-

cently moved from Haskell to San
Antonio, spent several days here
last week visiting relatives and
friends. On their return to San
Antonio they were accompanied
by Mrs. May Larncd, who visited
her son Lt. JackLarncd and Mrs.
Larned for several days.-
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dunnam
of this city arc announcing the
arrival of son, James Waync.
born Tuesday Sept. 25 In the
Haskell Hospital. He wcignea
eight pounds, three ,un"8--

Grandparents arc """"".JamesAdkins of Haskell nnd
and Mrs. C. A. Dunnam of Weln- -
crt.

NOTICE
MRS. THELMA BOONE is now em-

ployed at Haynie'sBarberand Beauty

Shop in Munday. Mrs. Boonehaswork-

ed asabeautyoperatorfor severalyears

and hasownedher own shopin Haskell

before coming to work here in Munday.

Thelma invites all her friends in for a
visit.
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"And that means," he said
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Iko Eisenhower. He's a better
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low ever will be." ,w. v
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IPLANTS

. seed. See Jewell
W, Oonen, xw

3BUC

ncho seed wheat
ttered $ per bush-$3.- 50

per bushel,
id, bagnca anu
r rent Dure seed,
per cent, no other

fctleS Or wcuu ani
bit. RobertH. Smith,
b. Oklahoma. 40-4-

rtex seedoats. Free
Phone 7B2tt.

38-4- ip

irly Triumph seed
hel at my ian.

38-4- 10

bibs: Tulips, Hya--
Iris. Ranuncui- -
Flo. Co. Phone

I Insurance
. Farm Loans

ft DUNCAN
ENCY

Laundry

ft Delivery
Pisse 117-- W
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tfTCO.

Efficient
ice

mutt HukeO

Abstract Co.
cb - Title
tirance

CE O'NEAL
29 - 822
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fER

AD SECflONggi
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! HOUSEHOLD ITEM8
FOR SALE: Mother-in-la- w spec-
ial sofa bed, platform rocker and
runner rocker, sofa bed guaran-
teed to make mother-In-la- vis-- It

short, 3 pieces only, $49.60.
Jones Oox & Co. 40-4- 1c

FOR Sale: Good used cook stove,
cheap. Mrs. Bmma McDonald,
80s N. Ave. H. Phone HM.

39-4- 1c

BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-idair- e,

ABC, Bendbc $89.98 up.
Bynum's. Mtfc
FOR SALE: One used early Am-

erican or provincial lounge chair
.with X. 'cushion. New provincial
print cover $89.50 new, now 124.93.
Jones Cox it Co. 40c
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxcrs. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
crs, floor and oil' sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 20tfc
FOR SALE: 5 piece dinett. See
Bill Kurk, 705 S. 1st. after 5 p.
m.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: New
three bedroom home, good loca-
tion, modern conveniences. See
Charlie Harrell at Barren's Gro-
cery. 37tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i- n. Bynum's 14tfc
JUST TRADED FOR: 2 used 5
piece dinettes bothvery clean, real
bargains,duly $39.96.each. Stand-
ard walnut dining table and 4 nice
chairs, new covers only $49.50.
JonesCox Ac Co. 39-4- 0c

PRQri'lNOl Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
match, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
8PJBCXAL:-Ne- w 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright''freezer $199.90, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top S1MJ6 and old one. Bynum's.

litfc
SEWINO MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We caa furnish
you the very latest fri straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Bench saw and mis-
cellaneous hand tools. See Bill
Kurk, 705 S. 1st St., after 5:00
p. m.
FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes. Size 1-- 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfc
WANTED: Boots and shoes to re-pai-r.

Williams' Boot and Saddle
Shop: 106 S. Ave. D. 25tfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has--
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roches-
ter, Texas. lltfc

FOR SALE: 2 wheel utility (mill
er In good condition, with good
tires.
810J.

oiiiy jqck Kay, Phone
40-4- 1p

SEE us if you want to buy or
sell real estate.
Holt-Burfle- ld Agency, Hi one 258,

Haskell, Tlxas 40c
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat"-tress-es

made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & John'son. Phone 44-- J.- 29Uc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Rcdwine. Phone
908-K- 2. Mtfc
WHEN In need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT:

We have several unfurnished
houses and several furnished
apartments for rent.
Holt-liarfie- ld Agency, Phono 258

Haskell, Texas 40c
FOR RENT: Furnished house 3
rooms and bath, furnished apart-
ment 2 rooms and bath. 1006 N
Ave. G. Phone 107. Mrs. Dora
Cook. 39tfc
ROOM for patients In new State
Inspected convalescents Home.
Haskell Convalescents Home.
Park Apartments No. 1 South 4th
St. Ave. E. Phone 517W. 37tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur-
nished apartment. Bills paid. 206
N Ave. D. 31tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc

John Haaeeek
Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN Sltfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542--W. fielding Apart-
ments 4tfc
FOR RENT: House at 802 S 1st
St. 5 rooms and bath. Contact
Jesse Dean at phone 179 or Gil-

liam & Dean Butane. 39-4- 0c

FARM MACHINERY
ONE Used No. 15, John
Deere Cotton Harvester, $175."

Also one used No. 15, John
Deere Cotton Harvester, $350.
Gilmore Implement Co. 40c

Gertrude Robinson
CHntoPRAcncclinic

Highway 277

use Calls Day er Night
Office Phone 118 Mm. 1

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 42t--J

115 N. Ave. D Haskell

IV '
LessHesH i;:hV For a penny...TP

electricity lights a

night lamp for a week
There pawgrJpqaltaon other jobs electricity can do, too-- tte

waihsjg rfr , efaanini,shaving. '

Tou can't find,a buffer bargain than electricity. And keepingit a

bargainis the coMtant aim of themen andwomenof your electric

Wmpany,

VfcstTexasUtilities

WANTED

soed oats free grass
1953 ton

frerttf
TQ- -

cniwcns.clouies:

THB HASKELL PRESS

hPHim ISrLitd,"ln?

WANTED

FREE

mm ;Wod
miut

electric(iroris, small radies, house
hold goods, ,etc, also .magazines
and comic books. TRADK CEN
TER, Phone 791 Haskill.
WANTED: Ironlne to do. Mvrtla
Orr, 606 N 3rd and Ave. G. 39-4- ?p

WANTED: Women and Junlnr
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-
ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
jHoslery, Blouses, faille, and sUk'
putts. Sizes "5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14J4
to 22i.
ELMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R

409 South 1st, Haskell
WAITRESSES Wanted: l de-
pendableperson to 8 p. m.
to 5 a. m. Excellent also

other waitresses. See Stan-
ley Furrh, Texas Cafe, Haskell.
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CENTER CUTS

PORK
CHOPS

55c lb.

2!

49c lb

SUGAR-CURE-D

BACON

29c lb.

CHOICE BEEF

ROUND
STEAK

69c lb

WEINERS

lb. pkg. 39c

SWEET 16

0LE0

2 49c

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 15 registered Here-
ford cows, calves from 3 to 6
months old, 5 yearling heifers, 0
bulls yearlings to 2A years
old, 3 registeredJersey these
nr phnirn onwa nf trnrA Vifnnrllncr

I all fat. 1,000 bushels North-Te- x

Ihreo .r from
Ford stock pickup.

Free
used

rlnnl

39tfc

35tfc
need

work
pay;

need

from
cows,

seed.

Factory stock frames, 8-- new
tires. V. Alvls, Rochester, Texas.
Phone 902F2. 38-- 41 p

Statement Required by the Act of
August 24, 1912, as Amended
by the Acts of March 3, 19S3,
and July 2, lMs (Title S, Unl-tte- d

Scales Code, Section 233).
Showing the Ownership, Mana-
gement; and Circulation of '

The Haskell Free Press, pub-
lished weekly at Haskell, Texas
for October 4, ,1956.
'1. The nam.es and addressesof

the publisher, editor! managing
editor, and businessmanagerare:

Publisher Jetty V. Clare, Has-
kell, Texas.

Editor '
Alonzo Pate, Haskell,

Texas.
2. The owner is: (If owned by

a corporation, its name and ad
dress must be slatedandalso Im

38tfc mediately thereunder the names

W

fa

v- -

I

200 BOX

Cane

I

and nddresses of stockholders
owning or holding or more of
total amount of stock. If not own-
ed by a corporation, the names
and addresses of the individual
owners must be given. If owned
by a partnershipor other

firm, its name and ad-

dress as well as that of each in-

dividual member must be giv-

en.) Jetty V. Clare, Haskell, Tex-
as.

3. The known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per-
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other fes

are: (If there are none,
so state.) None.

4. 2 and 3 include,
in cases ' where the stock
holder or security holder appears
upon the books of the company
as --trustee or in any other fidu-
ciary relation, the name of the
person or corporation for whom
such trustee is acting; also the
statements in the two paragraphs
show the affiant's full knowledge
and belief as to the circumstances
and condition under stock-
holders who do not appear upon
the books, of tfie company
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OUR VALUE NO. 22 CAN

Peaches
FANCY DELICIOUS, LARGE SIZE, POUND

Apples
TTloonnv

BACKBONE ".SOFT RAYON, 10 OZ. SIZE, EACH

SQUARES

GOOCH'S
ALL-MEA- T

lbs.

mKmm

ELBERTA,

COUNT,

MOPS
Idaho 1 Large

POTATOES 10 49c
Imperial,

SUGAR

unin-
corporated

Paragraphs

Russets?

lbs.

10 89c gallon 49c
or Maxwell

COFFEE lb. $1.03
Picsweet Frozen

FRUIT JUICES can15c
(Orange, Pineapple,Etc.)

American, Flat Cans

SARDINES 3 cans25c
Libby's or Wilson's, All Meat

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 cans49c
Hunt's TenderGarden,No. Cans

PEAS 2 cans29c
Mil High, No. 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS 2 cans25c
Our

KRAUT

which

No. Ckns

that of a bona fide owner.
5. The average number of cop-

ies if each Issue of this publica-
tion sold or distributed, through
the malls or otherwise, to paid
subscribers during the 12 months
preceding the date above was:
(This Information is required
from daily, weekly, semi-weekl- y,

and trl-wee- newspapers only.)
2250.

Jetty V. Clare.
Sworn to and subscribed be-

fore me this 3rd 'day of October,
1956.

Alonzo Pate, Notary Public.
(My commission expires June,
1957.) 40c

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construct-

ing 13.'045 miles of Gr. Strs. Base
and Surf, from Knox C. L. to
FM 617: and from 4.0 mi. north
of-O- ld Glory to 3.9 mi. north on
Highway No. FM 2279 and 1835
covered by R 2146-2-- 1 & R 1747-1-- 2,

in Haskell and Stonewall
County ,wlll be received at the
Hlehwav DeDartment. Austin. Un

as' til 9:00 a. m., Oct'. 18, 1956, and
trustees, hold stock and securi-- then publicly opened and read,
ties in a capacity other than ' This is a "Public Works" Pro

miiiiimmimmi
V:'.'.: :::::::! .sat .sss ssaS V

Mm

RED

No--

Pure

House

303

Cut,

Value

m'Zmjb,

of Ozarks, No. 2'2 Can

SWEET POTATOES

Seedless

RAISINS

fk. POGUE'S

PAGE NINE

ject, as defined in House Bill
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature of
the State of Texas and Houso
Bill No. 115 of the 4 th Legisla-
ture of the State of Texas, and as
such Is subject to the provision
of said House Bills. No provisions
herein are Intended to be in con-
flict with the provisions of said
Acts,

In accordance with the provis-
ions of said House Bills, the
State Highway Commission has
ascertainedand set forth in the
proposals the wage rates, for
each craft or type of workman or
mechanic needed to execute the
work on above named project,
now prevailing in the locality In
which the work is to be perform-
ed, and the Contractor shall pay
not less than these wage rates as
shown in the proposal for each
craft or type of laborer, work-

man or mechanic employed on
this project.

Legal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regular governing
rates.

Plana and specifications avail-
able at the office of C. W. Wes-bro- ok

Resident Engineer, Stam-
ford, Texas, and Texas Highway
Department, Austin. Usual rignta
reserved.

"
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Blackburn's Honey, Sorghum or Cane

25

15

10

40-4- 1C

I

c
I

i

c
I

594

15c

lbs-- SYRUP half

Folger's

Lemonade,

Sun-Mai- d,

pkg. 19c

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES box 25c
California, Small White, Dry, One-L-b. Pkg.

NAVY BEANS lQc

Gulf Stream, Ready-to-Fr-y

BREADED SHRIMP pkg. 49c
Johnson'sNew Liquid W;.x

STRIDE pint size59c
or Crystal Wedding

OATS 20 oz. box 13c

K. B.

3 cans23c FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.69

FREE DELIVERY

1A.M. 3--5 P.M.
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HA8KELL, TEXAS.
AGE TEN THE HASKELL TmmT PCTc

CENTRAL WARD SCHOOL NEWS
By II. T. W. IIKKM11KY

Principal

We take this me'hod o thank-In-p

Mis Lubcrtn Glover a mem-
ber of the Paient-Tcnche- is As-

sociation, (or her unselfish ser-
vice without being asked In sol-

iciting funds for aiding us In
purchasing of basketball uniforms
for both boys and git Is. Also we
are grateful to the members of
the Chamber of Commerce for
giving her permission to solicit
funds fiom several white citi-

zens.
Mrs Glover collected from the

Principal andwhite citizens $68.00
That is indeed marvelous, and
shows a fine spirit to aid and
work for a worthy and worth-

while pioject She and Mrs Net-

tie Curtis are taking the lead In
working for us Mrs Curtis gave
$5.00

We tiust that other parents and
citizens will sense the need and
give us a helping hand.

School will be out h'om Oct. 2

until Oct 22 and I do hope and
trust parents, that you will keep
vour children in school, which is
definitely your responsibility

We enjoyed two excellent ad-

dresseson Sept 27, by Mrs J A

Bynum Junior High P-T- A pres-
ident, and Mrs At tie Mae Burk-et- r.

who also gave So 00 on out
effort We will profit by their
visit

The P-T- A Box Supper was a
success Many thanks to all who
helped out, and witnessed t h e
program.

A list of donors who contribut-
ed to this effort and through the
box supper includes:

Billy Gene White. S3; Rev. J L
Shellman. SI: Mrs. Betty L
Shellman Si- - J J Tyler Si: Bake
Sale, Mrs Murphrey, Mrs. Ellis
and tudents $7. Mrs Sammie
Aldndge SI Mrs Georgia Wade
$1: Mrs Louise Piatt SI; Msr
Dora Cain SI Mr Mary K
Lewis SI Mis Bessie Hanson SI
Lee Kirk $1. Lizzie M Hanson
SI; Verda Lee Calloway SI Mrs
Billy Johnson $1 Mrs Juanita
Lewis si, JamesW Hanson SI
Mrs Glover SI. Albert Hall SI
Thelma Johnson 50c. Hill Oates
52, Buster Shelton SI- - Raja Has-se- n

fl Mrs Wheatley S5 J M
Crawfoid ?2 Commev Hun SI
Frazier Radio Shop SI. Brazelton
Lumber Co $2 50. Hornet Camp-
bell $1 F C Hipp 50r Kenneth
$2 50 B B Gilmore SI Gholson
Grocery $1: J E Walling Jr $1
Harve Fagan 50c Smith Auto
Shop $2 50 Ora Stovall SI Roy
Oliphant SI Mrs Cot ley SI Joe

BLOHM STUDIO

Portraits
Commercials

Kodak Developing
Weddings
HASKELL, TEXAS

AROUND THE CLOCK

I A HOME
BURNS

EVERY 2
MINUTES

ywms ni . .
next. The best protcc

tion is adequate insurance
coverage. See us about it
today . . . tonight you may
be glad you did. The co.

iov.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D

AGENCY
Telephone 258

Phoae14-- W
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MRS. HJBERTA flLOVER

Larned $1; Bett Sharron 50c;
John Clifton $1; T. B. Pitts 20c;
Major Lewis, Sr., $1; Mrs. Susie
Mae Sellers $1; Dec Phillips $1;
Tom B. Roberson $1; Free Press
S2, H. A. Sherman $1; Burton
Chevrolet $1; Service Cleaners
$1. Audry Cook 50c; Tom Bar-fel- d

50c; Adelta Stewart $1; Has-
kell Pharmacy$1; Fouts Store $1;
Indian Grill 50c; Mrs. Anzia L.
Williams Si; Mrs. Barbara Co-fie- ld

$1; Bynum Service Station
Si; Modern Way Grocery $1; Per-
sonality Shoppe$1. Cook Bros. $2;
Sue Pate $1; Mamie Watson $1;
Harold Spain $1; Dotson Motor
$1; Bynum's $1; Sharon Hill $1;
B T. W. Brembry $1; Mrs. Net-
tle Curtis $5.00; W. H. Pitman $3;
Mrs. Hattie Washington $1; Ollle
Lewis Si; Mr. Aldridge $1.

MembershipDrive

Of FarmBureau
To StartOct. 9

Adell Thomas, president of the
Haskell County Farm Bureau,has
announced a meeting at 8 p. m ,

Monday Oct. 8 of all directors,
alternate directors and wotkers.
This will be the "kick-off- " for the
Farm Bureau membership drive
which gets under way the fol-

lowing day, Oct. 0 and through
Oct 10. Thomas said.

"Every Farm Bureau member
is urged to have his membership
dues ready when the workers call
on him, or better still, mail In
their dues so that a call or sec-
ond notice will not be necessary,"
Thomas said.

Haskell County has a quota of
S75 members to reach by the end
of October More than 700 have
been sent In since last November
1. Thomas said, and if each work-
er and member contacts his
neighbor for his dues they should
obtain that quota, he added.

Gene Leach of the Waco Farm
Bureau staff will give the "kick-o- ff

speech and Loys Barbour,
District Director, Is expected to
attend Pie and coffee will be
served the workers and their
wives and a good turn-o- ut Is
hoped for

S
EXPRESSION OF
APPRECIATION

We desire to expressour sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
many friends for the cards, flow-
ers, visits pnd calls, and to those
who sat up with me in the hos-
pital and after my return home.
Especially do we thank the doc-
tors and nurses for their kindness
and attention .May God bless each
one of you is our prayer. Mr.
and Mrs" Oscar Gipson. 40p

Too Late to Classify
LOST: White faced cow and calf.
Branded RB. Notify Bob Guess.

10-i- lc

COMPLETE modern 6 room
house three blocksnorth of square.
$30 monthly. See Bill Davis. 40p
TRY OUR LAUNDRY SERVICE,
wet wash and helpy-self-y, Mon-
day through Friday. Pick up, de-
livery Phone 153--J Haskell
Washateria, Mrs. W. C. Scheets.

40c

WANTED-Teno- r saxaphone, Call
Mr, Stephensat high school, 40p

LOOK! SALE ON WIZARD
REFRIGERATORSand FREEZERS

There is a wc.iderful Wizard made for every need.
Buy it during family days and

SaveUp To $42.00

You May Select from
FAMILY- - SIZE WIZARD

Big 9-- 3 cu. ft. with 45 '2 lb. freezerchestacross top
with ar guaranteeat only $5.00 down and $8.00
month.

DELUXE 17 UPRIGHT FREEZER
Giant 17 cu. ft. capacity,room to sparein superstor-
agedoor, ar guaranteeat only $10.00 down and
$14.00 month.

15 CU. FT. WIZARD DELUXE FREEZER
525 lb. capacity with 92 lb. quick freeze compart'
ment, only $10.00 down and $12.00 month'

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

Haskell,Texas

1957 Model Ford
Cars Introduced
This Week

A special preview of the 1957
model Fotd cars was held Tues-
day evening at Bill Wilson Motor
Company, and a largo crowd
thronged tho showroom of tho
local agency for several hours

the new models.
The 1WV7 models went 'on gen-

eral display Wednesdaymorning.
Nineteen new models are pre-
sented In two basic sizes the
Fairlanc and Custom. There Is
also a station wagon series.

This is the first year in Ford's
53-ye-ar history that two sizes of
Ford cars have been produced.

The Fairlanc and luxury Fair-lan-e
WW sedans nre nine inches

longer and four inches lower than
the comparable 1956 models. Cus-

tom nnd Custom 300 sedans are
three Inches longer and nearly
three and a half inches lower than
the 1956 models

Standard engine for the Fair-lan-e

and station wagon series is
the 212 horsepower Thundcrblrd
V-- S. The 144 hotsepower six-cylin-

engine will be available on
all models.

Quiz Featured
On Programof,
B&PWClub

The News Service Committeeof
the B&PW Club provided tho en-

tertainment at tho Tuesday meet-
ing of the club in the dining room
of the Texas Cafe.

The program was held in the
form of a radio broadcast from
radio station B&PW. All mem-
bers participated in the quiz which
featured questions on the recent
federation of tho club. Members
of the news service committee
are Leone Pearsey and RamaLee
Frazier.

A new member was added to
the growing organization Tues-
day evening with the addition of
Mis. Corsie Johnston. Tho busi-
ness meeting was presided over
by the president, Dr. Gertrude
Robinson.

HHS Chapterof
Honor Society
Meets Thursday

The National Honor Society of
Haskell High School met Sept.
27 and sponsoredthe introduction
of officers of the different clubs
and classes to the student body
of the school, in an assembly
held for that purpose.

David Duncan, NHS chapter
president, presided and called the
assembly to order. Jim Bowers
led the students in the school
song and then President Duncan
in a brief talk told the assembly
what the National Honor Society
stood for, and introduced the of
ficers.

Next, he called on the presi-
dent of each organization in Has-
kell High School, and each presi-
dent in turn gave the officers of
their respective groups

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

North Avenue E at 4th St.
R. K. McCall, D. D., Minister
Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday Church

School
11:00 a. m. Morning Wotshlp.
World Communion Sunday.
6:00 p. m. Pioneer Fellowship.
6:00 p. m. Senior HI Fellow-

ship.
We are hosts to the Senior HI

of the Rule church.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Message by the minister.
Monday 9:30 a. m. Women of

the church.
Wednesday 7 :30 p. m Men of

the church.

Useof Antiques
Is Roll Call for
JosseletClub

The Use o Antiques was the
roll call for members of the
Josselet Home" Demonstration
Club at the meeting in the home
of Mrs. W. C. Norton Tuesday,
Sept. 25.

Mrs. Paul Cothron, president,
presided at the meeting.

After a short business meet-
ing Miss Wanda Greenhill, county
home demonstration agent, gave
a demonstration on living room
background. She pointed out that
blue, red, and yellow were the
thiee basic colors. Blue suggests
coolness and red and yellow
suggest warmth. All other colors
arc made from the combination
of these. Never" use more than
three colors In one toom when
decorating, the agent advised. A
good rhyme for good decorating
is "Something dark, and some-
thing light: something dull, some-
thing bright."

Present for the meeting were
Mesdames Marvin Walters, Carl
Bailey, J. L. Tollver, J. P. Per-ri- n,

C. A. Thomas, Louise Mer-
chant, Jack Merchant, Paul
Cothron, Martin Rueffer, Thur-ma-n

Howeth, W. C. Norton, Miss
Wanda Greenhill, and the hostess,
Mrs. Ray Cothron.

The next meeting will be In the
homo of Mrs. Martin Rueffer Oct.
9 at 2:00 p, m.

lt
NEW RESIDENT

A hew resident in Haskell is
Miss Roselle Bradley, formerly
of Woodson. Miss Bradley is a
graduate of Woodson High School
and ScogginsBeauty Academy of
Abilene. She is employed by Cri-
terion Beauty Service.

Constable J, C. (Bob) Marlow
spent last weekend In Ft. Worth,
where; he visited in the home of
hit sou and family, Mr. and Mm.
Jun-Mrl-

1 Indians
(Continuedfrom page 1)

kick ngnln was wide.
Final tally for the Indlnns came

with only 35 seconds left. The
Tribe drove from tho Rams 42

on power plays spearheaded by
Decker, Brock, Gcno Mulllns and
Starr. From the 9, Mulllns drove
7. picked up another yard on the
next carry, then plunged ncross
for the final two and tho Tribe's
fifth TD. Kick for extra point was
blocked.

Casualties for tho Trlbo includ-
ed a wrist injury for Fullback
Ernest Kimbrough, and slight .in-
juries for Guard Preston. Pier-so- n.

Tho cntlro Indian second string
saw limited servlco at Intervals
during the gamo and were able
to hold the visitors well out in
safe territory.

The colorful HHS Band and Pep
Squad entertained at half time
with exhibitions and music which
drew enthusiastic applause from
the fan3.

Officials for the game were
Dick Coody, Stamford, referee;
Jay Cox, Wclncrt, umpire; Jimmy
Townsend, Vernon, head lines-
man; Garland Russell, Wichita
Falls, field judge..
MarriageLicense
Issued6 Couples
In September

County Clerk's office reports
six marriage licenses were issued
during the month of September.

Licenses were issued to: Justin
Martin Pueschel, Haskell and
Donnio Irene Thompson, Has-
kell; Jerry Allen Davis, Haskell
and Nancy Leo Becker; J. Foster
Corley, Abilene and Lula Fayc
Reeves, Knox City.

Also to Albert N. Reed, Jr.,
Stamford and rs. Seable Jack
Reed, Stamford; Albert Verna
Teague, Haskell and Couilla
Mayfleld, Wcinert; Benjamin
Franklin Van Zandt, Hamlin and
Ruby Lee Piatt, Haskell.

-- $-

Haskell Student
HeadsSymphony
Orchestra at ACC

Gary Ivy, Sophomorestudent at
ACC was tecenjly elected presi-
dent of the ACC Spmphony Or-
chestra ifor the '56-5- 7 school yeat

Ivy was also recently notified
that he had tecelved a school
letter in band. Only 250 students
out of a possible 105 received the
letters, reports his mother, Mrs
Vernon Ivy of Haskell. Ivy Is a
music and educationmajor at the
Abilene college.

Future Nurses Club
Adopts Schedule
For Meetings

A meeting of the Future Nur-
ses Club was held Monday night
at 7:30 In the home of Mrs. E.
M. Kimbrough.

Regular meeting days were
scheduled as the first and third
Mondays of each month.
, Several new members attended

and ways of raising money for
buying pins were discussed.

s

BUSINESS VISITOR
IN AUSTIN 'i

Supt. Robt. R. King of the Has-
kell Schools was a business visitor
In Austin Monday and Tuesday.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

OCTOBER 5--

Home Grown Frozen

FRYERS
35c lb.

Gold .Modal

FLOUR
5 lb-ba-

g 49c
Pure Cano

SUGAR
10 lb-

- bag 89c
PULLET EGGS

25cdoz.

Foremost

MELL0RINE
half gallon 49c

6 Kettle Curton Regulur

SODA POP
25cplusdeposit

We Reserve the Right to LlraH

TRICE'S
North 14th and Ave. I
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ONE SEAM

BLANKET
SALE

One Seam Blankets made by a famous
brand name. If first quality, would value
to $14.95- - In colors, red, green,yellow, ge-

ranium, hunter green, green and blue.
Size 7?x90.

--"&?;'$

$4.99
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Taffetas Crn

OCTOBE
SPECIAL

88c

'kis

Cannon Number Seconds
Sheets.Thread
81x108.

tcjiS--
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Made fine FoamRubber.Ztifffl

easy Regular Tiki

BOUFFANT
PETTICOAT

Nylon Tricot top with Nylon Horse
hair bottom. Special fitted hoop to

give extra fullness.Colors Mack, pink,
blue and white. Sizes L.

v V

--.. .. . .

V

z
f Fr i.H
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r

$3.98

1
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MEN

DRESS SHIRTS
Fine Pima and PolishedCottons. Your
choice French or barrel cuff. Col-

ors: WKite, solids, fancies-- If first
quality sell (or $3.95and $5.95.

lasting Sizes 14 to
L" 17.

$1.99
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SHEETS
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Lltfsr-

-- ouons and Dricon BUnsls. 42 inches jrwide. Values to $1.98. ., 3'$ W ,
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Count
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$1.79
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PILLOW
SPECIAL

EACH

Laetex

removing.

would

Sanforized

$3.99
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